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(Continued frorn page 204.)
public opinion is. Probably sorne of the
very lips that shouted hosanna, flot long
aiter, shoutcd crucify Him. and: the verv
parties, who liniled Bim as kîug of thoir
nation, rejoiced when Re was condomuefi
as a malefactor, and sentenccd to die the
dreadfui death of cruciticion.

TfiIRD SAB-ATH.

SuBJEci':-TAe L&nrd's Supper-Matt..
26 : 26-30.

WVe learti from the preceding vèrscs of
this chapter that our Saviour was nt
IBethany, two miles from Jerusalem, iviien,
hie sent Bis disciples into the City te pro-
par 'e the passover fleast for flinisèlf and. fis,
followers. Luke tell us. that James and
Johin wcre sent and that tlîc, found every-
thing as Jesus had prodictcd, and Il hey
made ready." The hour of t/iefeast w)e
fie sat dowii Nith the twelve wvouid bo six in
the eveniug. Observe how Jesus fitilled
the rites and ceremonies of tic old religion
up to this time, but net in the slavishi and
ritualistic manuer ethis euntrymen. llie
Fossoyer wvas the great Jewish fat. It
was iustiruted in Egypt wvhen the des-troy-

ing9 angel passed over the blood-sprinkled
bouses et.th liaIraelities and entered, and
slow tho first born !41 tho homes et the
Egyptiaus. But new Qonea the hour-.of
transition between two economles and tlieir
two great festivals-the one about to close
foroyer, the other te begia its carcer whielh
shail not cease until it bo trausforred froze
earth te Heaven.

Thc seuson of the year would bo part of
our March and April. Thie plaeof meeting
was an upper room in Jerusalemi, and thoso
who sat wi Jeosus wvorû Ris chosen t.velve.
lEow atrange that among se few there
should have been a traitor like Judas. If
bis hard heart waa concealed fromn the eyes
of his fellow disciples it was flot hid from
Christ wvho p e hlm ont as *1the one of
theni tlîat sould betray im." It la sup-
posed that; Judas Ici: the table before the
celobration service began and that hoe dhl
flot partake of the symbols et bread and
wine.

"'This is nmy bod!l." It is impossible te
suppose that our Lord. nieant amything
more than tbat the bro'ken bread ho hield mn
Ris banda represented his -body which wns
soon to be broken and bruisod for our sins.
And yo: many ruaintain that Christ meant
that the bread was his owar body; ai-
though ail the seuses maust bave oeatified the
absurdity of auch a thing. Bis disciples
Who saw Rim break the, bretid, and huard

im. speak as Ho sat beside thema nover
could for a mo5ment bave suppoged that lie
muant anything of the kind. Tbey kaew
wgli, that lie was thon speeat-ing in the-way

Ble 'vas se fond of teaclking them' viz., by-
figures and synibols. Ile bcd told theniw
that Ho wvas a vine and that they %vcro tlit
branches, again hoa said "L1 arn tho door '

1- am-tbe goed sheplherdt" I "Yo are 4fY.
shoep, &e. WC cannot', without stf4 g
commrron senu at defiance; imagine that 'el
disciples would take these words la t cir
strict and matural senso, and conelude Jhat
their Master liad become a~ real dloor,<or e
real vine, or tha-t they had becomo 4ieta-,
inorphosedl into branches, or sbeep. . No 1.
tlîe> wonld he aS ne loss te- know wliýat Her
incant, and would at once seize <nthe
great spiritual lessons, s0 simn.ply ax <ftrik-
inglyv sot beforo them.

.And he tcok the cap. The P.up oe/blessin-
passed round tho table te. ai tbo'guestson
such occasions.. A Jevishliead<o? a fani(ty
woeuld hore explain te his assemblcd house-
hold. the enigin. and meaning of the 1Pass-
over, This explanation was givea overy
year lu. answer te this question put by the
eldest son. "4What menu ye by this sor-
vico î Exod. 12, 26." Wlien this ques.-
tien is put te us as chi-istiaus at the celebra-
tien of the Lords Supper lot us seu that
ive eau give an intelligent roply. It peints.
us t e a greater than lsrael's deliverauce,
and te blond more precieus than that
sprinkled-ou any Egyptian dodr way. 1:
point~s <' te the Lamb o? Ged that i.aketl,
aw<ay the sina of the world," and te th*
gros: deliveranee ho lias accomplishied ou
eur behaîf.

Observe that Christ before Bd brokoz the
bread or gave them the cnp asked a bless-
ing and gave thanks-thus Be teaches ue
as Mis disciples & great lessen that we
should remomber and practise. He re-
minds us that auy blessing comes-fromn our
Heavenly Father, and shonld ho thankfully
acknowledged when partakea of.

Notice how cioscly our blessed Master
drew the corda o,ý Divine brotherbood
that biad together al Bis disciples. Net
only wvere they seated together at the samie
table, but eating from the saine loaf, and
drinking from the ame cup. Thoy thus.
epeniy dcclared that they %vero fod by 'the
qame Father's baud,, antd bound te one
aniother by the ties of mutual. do p cdence.
Now also they are tauglit that as. -Ris disci-

ples- thoy must bear ene anothe's burdena-
sud by loving one another cou'rinco ther
world that tbey are Hie truc fellewers.
Eating and driaking toether is au ancient
way, of sbowiag frieadship, but this feav
mecaus more than frieadship. Ir meaus-
that aIl whp *partako o? it bolieve in the
saine (Ged who. feda thora by Hlis.beunt.y,
and that. they -believe in the ame Savieur
and hope- for pardonx la the sanie bIoodý It
p rovos thîat they are all blirn of the saier

s:'aher,'members ef tbe-samt farnily) tra-
velhiiig together to. thxe camne'Fatler's honte

iz1je FI= aub Saruion B-tt£tr>.
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THEOILOGICAL EDUCATIOL
il.

"IIE'aE AIX 1, SaEND ME."

In an article ini eîr last number the scar-
ci-ty of Theological students was shows te
hé a matter demaifflug thé serious sand
prayerful -consideration of thé church. The
lfact was stated that, looking at thé work te
bo doue, cemparatively féw yonng men
'were corsing for%,ard le hé labourera in -thé
vineyard; -thé grandt -sus@ of this desrth of
workmen was indicated; mneans weré sug-
gested for thé reioval of the evii ; and au
-earuest; appesi was made te thé pions
yonth uf the church te corné te the help of
thé Lord.

To thé young men who express théir
rcadiness te enter upon a course of study
preparstory te the work of tihe ministry
thé Church owes a dut>', which, while net
ialtogether, bas tesa great extent been over-
looked iu thé pasti suad it is thé design of
the present article te éxpound thst.dnty
aud press it upon thé attention, se that not.
,only msy those whe are sayirg, "lHère -am
1, send me,> hé furaished with whatever is
siecessar>' fer thé successful pro8ecutien of,
their studios, but that; other, iu heholding
thé ruggednoss of thé path somewhat
i9moorthed, msy hé iuduced te choose thé
ministry as their life'siwerk.

Thé Presbytérian Church lias always
st-riven te possess a *èlli-ried inistry,
end that branch of it with wbieh we are
cèonnéctéd luth evér beescarefui, oven in thé
,day ofarnall things; te -bave werkmen net

needing to be ashamed, À turrienhim of
ýstudy extending over about seven years-
*four ini college and three in thé Hail-is
what, cxcept iu very rare cases, is required
of the candidate for the mini stry. And
may thé day hé far distant wheu thé stan-.
dard of qualification is lowered, for thé
tînes imperatively demnd that the minis-
try be filled with mien not'only of gracious
hea:rts but of well irained minds-mes who
are able te presont tbé trutis clearly sud
attractively sud te cbpo with error in sny'
of the preteas shapes ait rnay assumne. Few
of the young men whe enter the rninistry
of our church pass through this long: cur-.
riculumà withont a sévere struggrle; and the
,duty te which we havé advcrted Is that of
furnishing snch aid as *çill csse the strug.
gle.

Néarly ail otir students are drafted fromn
famulies lu humble circumastances, aud thé
consequencé is that almost from thé very
outset they have te depcnd «pou their owu'
resources. Také thé following as a typical
case. A young lad, with it nsay be a future
net very clearly defined, hardly knowing
his Ôë'h mmid, yet with a désire te bé u '
minister of thé gospel, éndeavouirs te oh-
taiin a liberàI education. H1aving psséd
through the hîghest departent of thé
common sehoël hé obtains a certificate W*
teaeh. After tcaching for à yesr or twvo hé
attends an acadetïiy, where hé commeces
thé stndy of thé classics. When bis meadit
are expende& hé résumes teaehing, aud
attcr ami intervA1 of six -months or a yeur
hé rétarma te the academy. Haviùg he-
corne scquaintcd With thé rudiments ot
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Latin and Greck hoe enters upon lus four
years collegiate course. i-lero ààgain ho
alternatei study anti tcarlIinig. Someti-mes
bce is coînpcllcd, to combine the two,teccling
îîrivate pupils durirug the collegiato terra to
add to bis scanty funtis, and during the
stimmer monthes proscnting bis studies
whoen not employcd iu tise school room.
Uaving entercd the Theological liai! holi
aegain alternates, stud.y and work,,-tottehing
or doing the work of a caechist during the
suininer vacation. Whien luis Theological
curriculum is corpletcdand lie onters tho
field as a regaler probationor of theî churcb,
hoe may find- limsolf, after ail tho self-denial
relatives have exercisedl for buis sake, in-
debtcd. to a considerablo oxtent for pccuni,
:ury îid, and ebligated to refund trio samne
from lus first carnings as a gospel minister.
Tisus hoe commences tho- work of thse minis-
try burdcncd at a. time wbien ho requires
even more then lui6 salary affords toe stock
Ilis library and.-te obtain travelling~ outfi.
Stili worse, lie may enter upon. his lit e's
work with an enfeeblcd constitution wbich.
wilt impair luis usefunuss if net siiorton
his days. Titie, somoe young men by de-,
voting a longer- tirne to. thecir studios and
by virtue of a streng constitution, Corne
tluroughi the ordeal tunscatlued, but inany
ministers can see in tho abovo sketch. thse
outlineo f their own student Etce.

The foregeing typical case is not citod te
deter any yeung mnati from devoting. him-
self te. the wvork. On. the oontrary wo
would say te aay wbo should be liesitating
on the score of difficalties, Go.forwerd, God.
w11i open up a way, ho selfrehiant, tU.
greater sacrifices you make tho more ecarly
will your ea.rnostness ho seoit and the higher
Nviii bo your reward. Bat it is cited te
show the churcb's, duty te, aid suoh yeung
nien-to oxtond abelping hand-that at least
some of the difficulties. wlîicb beset thse
st udent's patli may bo removed.

But it may bue said, Is net a young man
beuofited by tise exorcise of a spirit of self-
reliance ? True, and when unaided thse
student cau overtake. the, cu.rriouhi. of
study %vitbottt necdless delay and vnithout
injury te licalth, it is botter ho should lue
lett te recoive tîte full benefit of thse exorcise

e(;L1

of tic spirit of seîf-reliauico. Wliet is atsked'
ie tlet help, sliolild-.be nccordcd in cases of
nccessity-tlîat tisc shiould ho funds, whicli-
students may know will suipply themn with,
nid et any stage of thîcir curriculum shouldý
tlîoîur case requiro it. 111 doubt; the etîsiete

-ls bencfited by at. preparatory course of:
training, bat shioulti lie overtax lus euiergies,.
w-lien. the day of trial cornes lie wvil enter-
upon tie contest wvoak. TI'e- studont,%vlio
finds tlîat by penniary aid hoe can hînsband-
làilsenerýgies or ho better furnisbed- v ithî tho-
appliances ef study, w.ill suifer ne domora-
lizing influence iii nccepting help. D)e-
voting hîlmeoif toi a work wiehîl. assurcdly
wili net enricli Iiim ývitli the good things of'
thiqslif, hoe cen, witb ne paupor spirit bat
%vitlî good,,graco, nhlow thse clurcîs to, assist
hlmn ini prepariîug for tîjat work.

Funtis for this purpose coulti ho reiseti
in, va~rions wvays. ?ersons, te whîom Godý
bas given worldly substanee rnight, in tho.
disposai of thoir preperty, loave a sum.tie-
intorest of which coulti be devotod- teý this
objeet. In a fowv cases this lias alrcady
been doue. Thosugis dead' sucli persens.
yet spoak. Stili botter, persons- of motas
miglît turing their lifo set apart a suma for
thi-s objcct. In this- coanection special
mention. sboul lue mate of a niember of
Poplar Grove Churcb, lifax, wbo bias
invested a sumn yiolding au intorest of $120-
per annum wvhich is intended te aid students
in whatovor way the Boardl of Superinten-
douce may tb.ink fit. If thse- monied. mon.
throughout t'he Churei 'wotsld go. and do>
like-wiso they wvoud have, tise satisfaction
of knowing that they wvere lîgbitening the
burdens of students, and msieing the patli.
of Theological study more inviting than. ic
bashitherto 'seen. Sich peuvsons.may have.
ne sens te give the Lord, or if tbey have
sous they may wisb, thon, te. engage in
othor work. Well, bere is. a way in wluich.
they can bave sons in the ministry. let
thons fnrnish means te yonng men wbor,
wlîile willing te, serve God in thse Gospel
are througli straigistened, circnmstances,
unable te ohtain the necessary traini ng..
Tben., congregations. xxuight followv witli.
their contributions, as woll as with their
prayers,. young mon wbom tboy have bemr

znt pplite aub sorf&-'Vi U£C£[Výf.
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hionoured iii sending out to prepare for the
work ore fi uinistry. Tlîroughiout thc
chureti collections also maighitbc orcasienally
made and f'orwîîrdcd te the B3oard to %lîom
all applications for nid mniglît be addressed.
WVhile hur-saries ebtainable by cempctitive
cxamintition tire good iuasinuch as tlîey
exert, a hicalthiftl stimulus, hlpl should be
ivitlîiu the reacli of evcry studcnt who is
earncstly li(l(rcssing limself to work. For,
many Young mein, whose educational ad-
vantages have uot been s0 g-reat as tliose of
others, and %vhio cousequently tnighs net
succeed in cempetition, arc yet quite as de-.
serving of nid, anfi should receive it ns
readily, as thosc %%lîo have hiad better op-
portunities of stu<ly. AUl tie requisites
necessarv to etitie a Vyeung nMali tO aid
should tic. an expressed desire te stndy fer
the ministry, aiid seme cevidencc tliat lie was
likcly te suecced.

It wvould bic %ve1l for those wlio are willing
to centribute te, the eliject ive are îîdvoca-
ting to look, specially at the daims of tlic
Gaclie spcaking portion of the churcli. In
Cape Breton tiiere arc lîutîdrecis of faiîmlies,
Nvhole congregations indecd, wvlo wvould
grcatly prefer to hear the gospel in the
tongue in wli nlîey w'ere born. To tîte
îiged especially it is as ivater to a thirsty
soul te lîcar about tîte love of Jesus in a
hîxîguage %vîticli they can nlîorouglîly under-
stand, aud the vcry accents of wvhieh as
hoarl fromn tlc prcachcr's lips are coxînectefi
with the rnost lialloîved associations. No
dout iuauy of tlic people would be foar
moto accessible to a Gaclie tani to an En--
lisi minister. Yet tlîe chureli lias iiever
been able te givc te titis class auythiug like
an adequate supply of preachiug. Wliat a
hoon it would bic te the Island ivere five or
six earnest young Gazlic speaking uîinis-
tors te, sîleuf a ycar or so before seulement
in visiting its wvaste places! How it would
stretlien the lîaîîds ef the brethren alreauly
ia the field, and tend to makec our cliurch,
in titat prornising pa,.- of the Province re-
jeice and-blossoni as thec rose! IVe have
licard of several Gaclie speaking vonng
men wvitîin * thie tinds of our congregatioti
wvlo would immediatcly enter upon the
study for tlic mînistry if only they liad the

at once establishi bursaries in aid of such a
iwork? Even smnall sums forwardcd( to the
Boaird mîiglîn nt once hc inade aîvailable.

The moatter discuissed in this article is one
te iviieli chtrelies in othier lands have de-
votcd inucli attcntion. In thic United
States muany of the eliorches effer, in tlic
shape of pecuniary nid, the highiest indure-
ments te yotîng mocu te devote tlienîselves te
tho 'vork of the ministry. Cennecteul wvitlh
matny of the Halls, nlîroulî the liberality oî
largc.licarted clîristians, there aie almest as
many bursaries as students. In tlic lands
of Presbyteries and Boeards are funds te
answver any deserving applicat*on. The
Canada Presbyterin n Church is deing mmcli
iu titis wvay te aicract students te lier
Halls Whlile eur sister churcli in these
Lowcr Provinces lifts lier Yeung eî'
Scîteme for the putuiese et aîding those
who are studying fer hier ministry-a
schcmre wluicli is wvrouglit wvith very coin-
mendable cnergy.

WVc have great faitlt in tlie libcrality
our peeple. Only let tlieni sec that a cotise
is %werthy of suppoert ar4d teir sympathies
are at once enlisted. Me teed sure tîtat in-
dividual and congregational responses
wvill tic mode te this coul wlich in
due finie wili enable the Boardl te say te
every youing mon, Nvlio threugh locek of
funcls cannet enter upon a course ef study
fée- the ministry, or ivho hovîng comraenced
study is lîampered and well.uiigh diseour-
aged : Go ferward, do wliot you con te hielp
yourself, and we îvill supply îvhot is lack-
in-.

Praiseworthy.

The Baptists oi the Maritime Provinces-
are engagcd not only in sending eut sevea
missionaries te the Iteatlien in Soutîtera
Asia, but in roising a fand of one lîundî-cd
tliousonnd deors for the endowmrent of tue-
Thîeologieal Chairs in the Cellege at XVolf-
ville. This la ant example et enterprisu
and liberality that should stir. up, otiier
christiuins te deeds of self-sacrifice and de-
vetedîtes te the cause ef Ged. Brenhren,
whuut are we giving fer minlstcràal e&ucatiea
aîîd. for.rtereign Missions?

!Et£ poine anb J otzi.«Il Uecoi:b.
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PROVIDENTIAL TEAOHING.

Late in August our fields wvere ricli with
the promise cf a bountiful harvest. Our
fariners wvere alrcady rejoiring iii the re-
ivar<s cf their toil whicb seemeti almost
realized. Our orehards promnised abundauco
cf fruit. The sea also wvas yielding its
harvest nnd our fisliermen and traders
were bnsy along our coasts. Alas, how
frail is tbe tenure by wvhiclb we bold ail
'carthly goed! Suddenly a mighty storm
rose, the raic descended, the floods camne,

th'q hurricane swept over the land and sea-
For twenty.fonr bours the tompest raged
with dcndly violence, carryiug monrniug,
desolation and woo into tbousauds cf homes -
The shores cf Cape Breton and Prince Ed-
ward Island were strewc witb wrecks.
Mauy lives were lest and an immense
amouct cf property was dostroyed. Our
farmers as well as our fishermieu in somo
districts suffc*r.ad terribly. lieuses and
barns were swopt away or wrecked. Fields
cf ripening grain were reduced te utter
rain. The bopes cf the husbacdmec were
blighted just wben on tho verge cf roaliza-
tioc. Saddest cf ail, many widows and
orphaus icoura those wbo eau nover roturn
te thom, again on earth.

God rules the winds and seas. The ter-
rible gale cf the 24th Augcust wvas lield in
bis liaud. He said te tie billows and te
the winds, Ilitherto and no furtber! How
weak are wo in the pr.esence cf the tempest!
Hew lioîpless and ferlera!

God intocds that we sheuld learn cur
entire dopendence upon Him. We ean
plant and wvatchi and water, but Ho alone
eaui give the iccrease and ward cff ail bam.
Whec we ceusider ourselves surost cf the
fruits cf our tr'ils, thea tho word may be
uttcred by His moutb, His winds may blew
aud ail our treasured wealth moy become
as the chaif ef tho threslîing floor. 0ur
shipe, cur erchards, or fields, our barns,
like curselves, are ail in His keeping.

Let us therefore ho ever ready te acknew-
ledgo iu word and deed our dependenco
upon God. He claims our prcporty as Bis
own. Let us net be slcw te give te, Bis
cause wbat is needed fer fts efficient main-
tenance and due extension. If we refuse

to rcspond to His calis, He can commission
Ilis bligits aud frosts, Jus floods and winds
and fires to destroy our possessions that wo
liold beck witlî greedy grnsp fromn Him.

Loet us give then, flot witli slavisbi fear,
to appCIIsC the wrath of an ngry I)oity,
but with, ievingm aiatrity te provo thnt we
love God and trust Min as our Fftther, and
that wvo deem His Son our dear Saviour.
Ne teaelies us by many monitors,-bv

fruitful seasous, and by seaisons of trial and
distress, by btorm and calm, by peaco and
wnr, by life and dcnth. Let us not be duli
seliolars in His school. In the midst of
afflicion snnd distress let ns ask, "Lord
what wvilt Thou have me to do ?"-" to do
witli miy bouses ami lands, with my ships,
my gdods, my gold andi silvor. Ail are
Thine! Makoe me a wise steward of Thy
bonuties."

The Baird Trust

A wealthy Scotsman, James B3aird, lias
gifted Five Hundrcd Thousand Poucds
sterling for religÎýions and henevolent objeets
in concection wvith. the Church of Scotlaud
This is probably the largest gift ever made
by one mac to a Church ic lis owc lite-
time. Mien are often willing te give wheu
they eau lio]d on to the îprize no longer.
They have to leave ail an"' se thoy baud a
portion of it to the Charcli perhaps with
tho hope that its good influence may nieet
them. ou the other side! Mr. Baird lias
set a good enample before others in dispos-
ing cf bis property before bis death. He
wvill now have the satisfacetion cf seeicg the
gYood rescîts that flow from his beneficence.

'Union.

The proposed union of the Churehes liss
met with the cordial and unanimous ap-
proval of the Presbytery of St. John. The
subjeet bas not beon dealt with se far as
we eau recaîl, by acy other Presbytery in
our bounds.

We are sorry te sec that opposition is
is being organizedl in Ontario by ministeis
in both the negotiating churelies.
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The Deaf and Dumb.

We P're glnd te note the coîîtinticd pros-
perity of the Institution for tlîe Deaf and
Dumnl in 1ialifaix. Thecre were, dîîring
Uic past year, tipwardts of t'orty pupils iii
in attenidance, liiug more tlîan coulrl bo
comfortauly accoîîîîuodated in the building.
We nccd liardly say tiiet the pupils mcade
great and satisfactory progress in the
essentiîîls of education. Tlîey lcnrn t0
read and Nvit,-to express themselves
wîi readiness and correctncss. 'rhey lcarn
te îlîitik--tlie fnoýt important attainiment
of aIl. Tlîey are tauîglit the trutUis of' the
Bible, aîîd mnade fîîlly acquainted wiîlî the
Gospel. Tlîcy arc triicd te bo useful
members et' sociery, and cnabled te lay
hold iiirelligenfly on the hep es of ccernal
lire.

Most marvellous ht is te licar tlîe deuf
and dumb spcak eut %vith pert'ectly distinct
articulation, as we hîave ot' lare hoard them
do under Mr. Hutton's training. Thcy are
tauglit te utter tie Lord's prayer, as wcll
as mucli cIsc, and they speak with an
emphasis and modulation that prove that
tbey understand wliat tlîcy say. To make
the danilb speak is oneof et'he noblest

«miracles" eof modern pliilanthropy. It
is, liowcver, in wvriting, tliet ti clîildren of
silence must coniîmunicatu most frcquently
with oUier people, and accordingly great
pains are takca te train tho pupils ia tie
art et' %Nriting rapidly and carct'ully.

The work, is prospering in 'Mr Hutton's
hands. Ged is evidently blessing the efforts
put forth by lus servants, aîud aiuswering
tue prayers eofUicenîany t'riends eft' de in-
stitution throughout the country.

Mr. Hluotn lias, tluis summier, made a
consitlerable tour tlîrough the country,
holding meetinîgs, and bringing before the
people the dlaims et' the deat' mutes. lis
tour hias been unusuadly succcssft'u. The
collectionis taken aunouuîted te $1,260; and
tic intcresd excited, whurever a meetinig
lias heen held, promises wvclI for the future.
The Institution requires a new building,
and the wliole country will proliably be
called upora -t coîttribute tic ncessary
funds. We hope eîur congregations, in

niaking their annual thianksgiving.collec-
dons, wvil1 net forget the dlaims 'of tho
Deat'and I)uib.

Safe.

The British Goverumenit lias sustaincd
the constitutionality of tic New l3ritnsick
Scliool Law in spite of' ail the efflorts of
the~ Roman Caîliolic hierarchy. It will be
remcembercd tliat our Synod dcclaied very
sirongly tîgaiiist tic attenîlîts made te
force separate selîcols on Newv Brunswick.
Wec vejeite ami the church at largo will

rejoice wirI us tlîat tiiere is at lcast no im-
inediate danger of so great a humniliationi,
so serions an injury, coming upon a highi
Spirited people. The Methodists, Baptists,
and Congregationalists passed îesolu tions
et their Conferences and Conventions of
the saine teneur as the 1'resbyterian reso-
lutior S.

SYSTEMATIG BENEFIGENCE.
B'Y 01V . HJENRY.

Iii tie first place I would ask the readers
of tic Record ro turn to the Augist number
(I hope it lias not been made waste paper)
and rend tic Report of the Committc on
Systematic ]3eieficence. .Perliaps xnany
have done this already, but it will do no
liarm to rcad it again; and tliose wlîo have
passed it over do flot know îi'hat thcy have
lost. J3esides tlîis it woald be well fort
ministers to refer te it from the pulpit. Ail
the Reports are worthy of' careful attention
hy every member aîîd adlterent of our
Clîurclî, and tie tlîree numbers containing
tliesc and tie statistics are worth mora tlian.
the cost of the Record for tlîe wrhole vear.

Thoen in the second place I ,Y-slî to re-
mind ail, that the year is rapidly passig
away and vcry soon the New Year wvill be
UpOfl us; and those who wisli te have the
wveek1y system adopted in their congrega-
tiens will need to bestir themselvcs imme-
diately. It would be well to bugin wvith
the Newv Year. But it till not do to, wait
tilI the annuel meeting at the close of the
year before a meve is made in. tlîe matter.
The people wlîo were flot ready, before, will.
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not ho prei)ared( to adopt it nt once. Plro-
partition thiercforo trust be made before
hand, and it %vill take two or tbrec months
to do that in some congregations. Sessions
an( managers must bc at work and ho able
to present sticl a sehemoe and make sucb a
report as shail remnove overy objection and
obstacle chat may scemt to ho in the way.

lIov eau tliey do chat 1 Lot tho whole
cotigrcgation be canvassc'l individnaliv on
the snl)ject. Let the systom bc cxplained
and cach asked what lie %viil give weekiy
and ,o far as possible bring it every SabbRth
wlvrin hie cornes to the worship of the sano-
tiviry nnd chus fulfil the precept " Cone
ini o /ds courts and briag an otTering wilhyou.>'
Lot that be a foundation upon which to
start. This will give assurance to al
dou'otlcss and commit ail to fldelity. Pcr-
haps the best way to faciflate matters Nwould
be eall a special congregational meeting amnd
thon a commencement niade by those pre-
sent giving their decision and uniting thom-
selves and pledging theomselvos. Thus a
most favorable start would ho made and
time savod, for thoso prosent would not need
to be visited.

Somne înay objet-" But this wvill in-
volvo sorne ivork." Well, wvhat if it does.
Who wvill object to work if it is to some
good purpose and there is any hope of ac-
complishing anything by it 1 And who
need ho afraid of doiug too much work for
Christ in this short life. WVork 1 Why
that is just the thing that quiens and on-
liveas and givos health both to body and
soul, both to nations and congregations.
Try it.

British and 'Foreign Evangelical
Review.

We have much pleasure in stating that,
by special arrangement with the publishers
of this excellent Qii±rerly, the British
American Book and Tract Society are
able to furnish it to subseribers, postage
paid, at $2.25 a year. The Review is truiy
evangelical, aud cônducted with much
ability. It ranks with the Princeton as
worthy of the attention of our niinisters
and studeats, and thotightfül laity.

CHIRISTIAN BENEFICENGE, AN ACT 0F
WORSHIP.

BYt niMv W'3. 'M. PAXTON.

Whaet ver piUmineiic Christian Bcniefi-
cence may hanve as to its objeets, ends,
principie8, and modies of '.pcration, ail thiese
are oniy preparatory ani subordinato to itî
ehiof, crowning distincetion, as ait act of
Iwor1ship. 13y this wve not onlly meai, that
boneficence is a religions dnity, but that it is
one of that specifie class of dtities that 'vo
cail warship-a diviniely authorised expres-
sion of our devotion to God, of the samoe
nature with prayor, thanks giving and
sacramental cern nunion. This, perhatps,
some are not wii;ing to admit, anI fewv, wo
fear vcry fewv, have rcduced it to a practical
conviction, or liVe undpr tho sublime so-
lomnlity of the realizationi. Lot nie therc-
fore ask voit to consider the proots of the
position, and to weighi with solemn con-
sideration its practicul results.

That beneficence is an aet of wvorship,
when it lias for its objeets the souis of mon,
is not diflicuit to realize. WVothon foolthat
weo are performing spirituial nets in the piro-
sence of God, and in the iight of eternity;
but when it is simply engaged in the con-
tribution of its substance, few regard it as a
soiema act of wvorship. WVhen the Chut s-
tian visits the widow or orphian iii thoir
affliction hoe is cornscious of an net of devo-
tion to Christ; but wvhen hoe gives alms to
Lazarus, or makes bis contribution to mib-
siens, hoe soldom thin-s, that lie is perfoym-
ing one of the most direct and solemn aeïs
of spirituial wvorship. Lot us therefore dis-
eus- tho proposition in this latter and more
diffi euîr sense; for if wve an prove that alms
giving, doing goodl in tho way of contribu-
tion, is %vorship, thon mneh more sureiy is
it w-orship te practice that liigue benofi-
cence which doer. good to tlic souls of mou.

GIVINO TO TIUE LORD 15 lyonSnip.

The proposition thon is, tltat beaeficent
coatribiitions aure acis of worsldp. The high-
est act of worship is praso3; it is the grati-
tude of the hcart exprescdl to God, in acts or
wvords; it is the outwitrd expression of an
inward grace, the feeling of gratitude ter-
minating on God. Just such an net is
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benleficence. It lias ail thieso ciemcnts of
the ilîiest net of wvorship.

As gratitude is thc grave of wvhlch praise
is tho expression, so the inward grace of
wvhich ocn,2ficence is the outwilrd cxpres-zion
is charity. "Nov ahide fiuith, hiope,
chnt; but tlic greatest of these is eliarityl"
If îhcr;efore fàithtl is a grare and hope is a
grace, rnuchi more is charity, which is
greater than cither. In 2 Cor. 8 : 7, Pkiul
iiot only styles liheraUity a grace, but ranks
it in the first order of divine gfifts :"There-
fore as ye abound in evervthing, in faiîh,
and utterance, and knowledge, and in al
diligence. and in your love to lis, sec that
ye abounti in this grace also." The c'barity
%viiieh lie liere styles "'Ihis gmt-e al.îo," lie
places in the same elass with fitih, inspired
utterance, spiritual kniowledg-e, anti love, to
show that it equally wvith tic otliers, is a
fruit of the Spirit, one of the lighest and
best of divine gifis. It is plain, tlierefore,
that beneficence, lik-e pr-aise, is the outward
ex¶pression of an inward grace. But like
praise also, it terminates upon Christ; for
he lias saîil, Il Inasinuci' as ye have donc it
unto one of the least of these my hrethreui,
ye have dlotie it unto nie." This is no
fiction. What you do to a son from love
to the father, is ia effect done to the father.
So in every benefleent nrt, the principle of
love to Christ wvhich prompts it, causes it
to pass over lis imniediate objeet andti er-
minate tîpon Christ hiniscif; andi so lie is
pleascd to retrard it. Ane can that wvhich
Christ is plenseti to aùcept as donc unto
hiniscîf lie anyîhiîng lcss thîmi worship?
As therefore heîwcen henefleence and praise
therc is such ain intimate analogy, as ail the
composite elements of thc onc are found in
the other, Wiow eau wc nvoid the conclusion
that cqually with praise. kt is a reai andi
sublime expression of rcligious worsl*ip?

OL» ?ETMETRîOOFS.

But if more direct proof is wantcd, it is
founti iv,. thc falet, that under the Olti Tes-
tament dispensation, contributions lin pro-
perty and moncy wvcre essential pa-ets of tie
establishced worship. What wcre ail the
costiy sacrifices, the buiiocks, the tbousands
of ranis, and ten thousauds of ;ivers of ou,ý

but contributions of propcrty as obligatory
parts of divine worbhip)? Suppose theiden
of tîtese sacrifices to have been puresi ex'-
piatory, stili thcy show that the giving 0f

property was tiot only an net of worslîip,
but tie cluief and leading orditiaxîce of the
Jewish religion. Wlînt wrzt ail tlie titlies
of tic Jews but the contribution of the flrst
fruits of the harvest, tic vineyard, tue slîcep
foid ami tic olive yardl, as an ordinance of
worship ? Vhat we're the free 'viii otl'er-
Iings, Il the vow gifi, the wave and lienve of-
férings," but voliuntary gîfts of property in
the wvav of ivorship, expressions of adoring
gratitude to God as the Aimighty preserver
antd bonntiful b)enef.ictor 3 Adtied to these
were gifts of money, some of tlien obliga-
tory as expressions of wvorship, stylcd, Ilthe
nioney whichi every man is set at ;" others
as voluîîîary expressions of tînnksgiving,
etitileti, Il the money thant coîneîh into any
mani's lîcart to bring into tho bîouse of tIre
Lord." Now in ail these instances, tho Old
Test.dment saints worshipped God in tire
net of giving.

But as if 10 put this question beyond the

1iossibility of doubî, Goti by tire mouth of
Malacxi thc prophet says, IlBring ye aIl thc
tithes into fixe store bouse, tîxat tbere may
be ment in my house, and prove mc now
hereivith, if I wili not open the windows of
Henven, aiîd pour you out a blessiug, Ilînt
there shal flot be room cnough t0 receive
it." Thuis passage bas cvidently refèece
to gospel tumes, and it represeats giving to
the Lord, or bringing tithes into the store-
Ixouse, as an net of worship, in answer to
whlieh lie wvill pour out lus FIoly Spirit.
Ilence it foiiows that giving is ns truly
xvorship as prayer, for to cadli is given the
promise of the Spirit.

N EW TESTÂIMENT PROOFS.

Now froni ailfthis il foiiows that if bene-
ficence was an ordinance of worsixip xuder
the Qiti Testament dispensation, thon the
saine principie of necessity obtains under
the New, uîîless it en ho showa cither tiat
the prncijîle bas been abolislied, or that; it
ie eontrary lu tîxe Spirit andi gexîlus of thc
gobpel dibpensation. But so far from tbis,
tlîe Apobtle on the otiier band, bas inost
exprcssly shown, ia tie tbirteenth cliapter-
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of Ilebrews, that tlhauksgivine and benefi-
cent contributions hold the sane place un-
der the gospel, that sacrifices of tiiinksgiv-
ing and fiee wilI ofl'eritigs did ini thcJewisli
Church. Ilaving shoivi in the lieginniîig
of the chapter that expinîory sacrifices 'ver e
donc awa-ày in Christ, hie says in Itle fil-
teenth verse, IlBy Mina therefore let us ofier
the sacrifice of' praise to God con titi tallv."
As if lie hnid said, Il xpiaîory sacrifices
hein- abiolishied in Christ, let us neverthe-
less continue our sacrifices of thanksgiving;
lot us offer thom through Muin as the only
acceptable mediuma of worship); let us offier
themn 10 Ced continunlly; and thon as if110
specif'v what shiese sacrifices are, hoe Says,
ci To do qood and to coinnainicale forget nîot;
for with such sacrifices God is w'elpeef"
To -"(o good," that is 10 practise christ iian
beneficence, and to communicate in nets of
chariry forget not ; that is, do not suippose
that this is donc away ; for now thiat al
christians have become priests unto God.
let these be thecir sacrifices, for iwhhl sîich
God is wcll pleased.

Charitable contributions are therclore tuep
christian's sacrifico; Il and if sacrifico" says
anotber, is not %vorship, wvhat is 1 It fol-
lows that tîte christian wo-ships God
now jast as dirccîly and solcuînly hy his
beneficeat vontributions, as the 01(1 Tostit-
nient saiat did by bis sacrifice.

Other proofs, if needcd, mni ght be, muîtti-
plicd in abundance. Wlier. tie Angel said
10 Cornelius, Il Tby prayers and îlîinc ahns
are COniU up as a memoritil bofore God,"
did lie not link, prayer and alias deeds co-
equally and inseparably la the bonds of
worslîip? luI 2 Cor. 8 : 4 beneficen t con-
tributions are called a Ilfcllowsliip ;"
"praiuig us wviî1 ucli euîreîîty that we

wvould rercive the gift, aud tho followvship
«Of îlîe ruinistering to the saints." The
-wvord boere rendercd fellowslîip, is elseurliere
traiislatedl communion. Ia 1 Cor. 10: 16,
i t cxlrcsses thue communion of the saints in
the body snd blood of flie IRedeciaer.
Ileucc it rollows, that chrisniaus have com-
mIunion in benieficeat contributions, just as
thev have in the Lord's Supper. They are
therefore both orditiances of wvorship, k-
dreil in their nature.

Th'le Apiostle in 2 Cor. s urges to Chiris-
tiati leneficeuce, because iii so doing they
woulIl resemble the grace of otir Lord Jes
Christ, ivho, " thougi lio %vas ricli for our
sakes bocamie poor, dit wvc through His
poverty iniglit becorno ricli" Hience it is
plaini huit giving to pioîîs uses is an net of
devotion siiar lu kiîîd to thiat of Christ iii
giv'iîg H-imselt an ofl'oriig and sacrifice.

But tlîe dearh of Christ," as D)r. Thora-
wvell lias powcrftully slîown, was a stupen-
(lotis act of prayor, an ainazitig trihute of

Ilte* "Never %VAS thiere Suîch a dIoxoIo-
gy as when Christ dlied ; anîd the whiole
wvork, of redemnption is a ?granid litany wvhii
lias no pi'rallel in the tîniversc."

'lhîe hast proof wvhich we sinll adduce is
thîe order nf the Âpostle Io the ehurelies of
Gahatin. and Coritith -Il Upoa tlîe first day
of the wvcek let every one of yoîî lay by hlm
in store, as God hindi prospercd him.>'
'Tli fit-st day of the week, the chîristian
Sabbath la conseersted to the wvorslsip of
God. Wliy thon this covenant to arrange
and apportion our cliarities on this day, if
thîey are aot recogniscd aots of %orshîip well
plciîsingr 10 God, aud iustitutcd parts of
Sabbatlî wvorshîip?

Froi thie doctrine thuus proved, we aow
invite vou to tura to a solcuxu, coaside-
rationi of irs PRACTIC&L ItESULs Thiese
are compreheiîsive aud discrimiîîating ; ex-
tendiuîg îlîrouîgl thie wvlole field of' benefi-
ceuco, and coaîrolling thîc rules and modes
of its action. Just as tîxe circulation of the
bhood la tlîo vital pover that infitîuncs the
laws, dutermines the conditions, and fixes
the dotails of our pliysical or-gatuism ; 50

this doctrine, that giviug is an net of uvor-

ship, is the central priaciple that influences
everýy question, solves tlîe diffikîttics, anîd
arranges the details of practical beneficenvte.

31011AL 01ILIGATIO'N 0F GIVINO.

1. It setules, lu the fit-st place, Mie 77uorol
obligationi êf.qiiq. This is a point of al-
most universal failitre. There are fev in-
deed wlio do0 not fbel thiat giving is in sonie
sense n duty, bînt it lias no strouîg hold on
thie conscience; thîcir fcelings of olhigation
are so Vague aud indeinite thnt tbey easily
forget or neffîcet il. An accidentai circum-
stance mnay excite their sympathiecs, or an
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affectiung narrative totacl riacir hecarts, or an
eloqucien appeal tire their sotale, anti then
tlaeY nive freely, 1)eaJaps generously; but
tlacir gifr is a ruatter of bouintv constraiucdl
îay present insotion, and not the resulr of n
deep and abiding conviction of diit. But
if aiccoralinag to Ouar doctrine, giviaag is au
aet of worslaip, then it is ta iinding obligat-
tioa. Ir is as raach, a dutv to nive a.; it is
te pray ; and lie obligation neither of tîte
one nor rte oiliet cau lac evaaded, if lac
who never îarays is a reproliate, tau lie
be a claristian wvlo negleets or refuses to
avorsîaip Goal h' giviug',? lIastenai tlierefore
of vague and 'isadcfliie impresbions, Otar
doctrie forces home tapon the soul n cou-
victiota of imalerarive dnrv. Jr adanits of
no evasion, and auswers every excuase
Doce auy oaae saav, 1 caaanot, afford to give?
Our doctrinte auswers, "Yoaa cananot afforal
to dIo ivithotar 'giviaag, it is aaa net of %vor-
ship; it secures tlae blessiaag of Goal ; aud
tlae poorer vou are, tlae more yoaa need it.
T'! poor 'widoav aaccted so anueh), aliat

" ssinP riat aaetît ric:h," tîaat sitecoulId
not affoad to kcep liaer " to mites." I)oes
anorlier say. 1 btave a family to support,
alad canaaot give ? Baît is tlaar aaay excuse,
replies ouïr tdoctrine, for flot %vorsIipping
Cod ? Is your family to separitoe berween
you and God, so as to prt'judic.e an aet of
wvorship ? lia like naanuer, it will meet and
auswer every excuse that reltactance can of-
fer, or covetoîasness devise.

lu settliu g the monal obligcation of bene-
licence, this doctrinae also dereranines as a
consequence icho, are to giv'e. As ivorship
is inciambent oia every soti, so each one
musr olfer irforliaimself. Jr isiaaansiafficienar
for a parent to pray for lais faauily, catch
claild amust also Iaray for irself. In like
inanner alto if beatefivcaîce is wvoaship, eaceh
oaac musa give for lainasell. A pareairshoîald
teacla lis clildtlo w'orshlapGoal hy iving,
just as lie reacies itro saay, " Otar F'atlaer
wvlo art iu lacaven." Giving canai ml uore
be doaae by proxy tlan 1raaytiag.

HOW WE 55!OiLD GII'E.
2. Tiais doctrine detcrmiaacs the sp'irit

wita wlaicht ive shld give. As it is au net
of îvurslaip, ive saoîald esteena it a privilege
to give. MTe sliotala contrilautejaast as ive
pri, cîaeerftiîîy, %atla ail tlac hart, impor-
tuAneiy, takiug aur glUts to Goa and Urg-
iaag themu tapon laim, aaîd begging riant lac
woaald nccepr rlaca, just as ive plead -ith
hlim to nwer oaar jaraîyers. Whao wvouId

evrgive osareuaaiorusl, or as a marrer of
bounty, or fuel pride nd seîf-couaplaceucv
in his beuefiacuce, il he realized thiat it %vas
aun aet of worslaip ?

SvSTE.
3. Tiais doctrine teaclaes, thai our benefi.

cence slaoadbe systinatic. Worslaip ivitlaout a

sysrem is transicut and fruitlcss ; a spas-
aaaodic impulse, witnting the vital eleanent
of persistence. Beneliccuce therofore, like
ail otiier acts of wvorship, nsiust proceed upon
a regular plant. Without tlais it is dcfec-
tive. An occasional pnroxysm of prayer,
follo'ved by wveeks and mnths of Ietlaargy,
is flot religion ; so an occasionai. ebulition
of lilaerality. succeedeil by a long season of
covetous drouglar in the soul, is not beiiefi-
tente. Like life iu the body, the puisa-
tions of beneficence must be regalar and
uniform, sending out the warin tide of
clîarity equally anti systenarically throughi
the %vhiole sphere ofour influence, lu rIais,
as in every thing cIse, plan is emfciency.
If coverousness plans !or self, beneicence
mtist counter-pna for God. Wlîen wegivo
avith ns intucîa regulnriry as wve pr.ty, rIais is
worship. Wlaen ive ],cep the accounr of
ciaarity as systeananically as ive keep thle
lcdger of coin ere-whlen wve invite God
iuto ruie very centre of our business, and
bring lais oiuni-present eye to inspect, nnd
Ibis car to audit ail our accbutrns, tiis is

the worslîip of beneficence.

rROPoRTION.
4. Titis doctrine determines thte propor-

tion of oar bezaeficence, the most difficuit of
ail practical questions, hotv mucla cati) one
is under obligations to give to God. Wor-
ship is not the definite and prcstrihed task
of a slave, but the spontancous and gene-
rous service of a child, inspired and propor-
tioucd by love. Ilence the B3ible no wvhere
designares the exact aimount of ivorship
whicli we are required ro undo. Titlis "'e
take to bc one of the proofs of the diviuity
of our bîesscd religion. Every faîse reli-
gion nuanhers its praýyers, and fixes and
exacts its duties of devos.ioa witlh a servile
pret'ibiou. But the Bible enjoins tlae -ene-
rai dtaty, prescribes the seasotas and ordi-
natices of wvorship, and then Meaires the
ainounit to the apporrioancent of elîristiais
love. 14oiv this is the grand law of benefi-
conte. It is wvorship, not servitude. It is
not a tariff of' duties, but a law of liberty.
Ir does nt arrange an inexorable systean of
taxation, but purs in4o uur lhandsa, divine
dlaim upon our property, and leaves tîae
question, " how much," to the decision of
C2hristian love, frout %vhieh ive have u rea-
sou to fear a sranty apporrionnacur. 1«In
assisaiugé us,'" says Harris, " to f111 up the
blauk withi a proper assesemeur, tla. ouly
srep wvhiclh ir takes is to point us ro the
cross of Christ, and 'vhiic our eye is fixed
there lu adaairing love, it says, " lo'v nucîr
owest thon rlay Lord?~ Freeîy ye have re-
ceivcd; fre.-ly give.'

As in prayer ive are to comamune witlî
God as anuci as i'e can, and besides our
suated worship to maintain the habituai
spirit of devotion ; so in the worsliip of
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beneficetîce ive arc to give ail WCo eauî, and
besîdes oi rcgîîilar ofThring-s to kceep the
vestal flaîne of habituai charity cien glow-
in- on tlîc ahar of otîr kîarts. If WC onily
think of thc I grect love wvlereitir lie hath
lov-ed us;" if, ais onc says, "'î'e onfly pass
by tic cross on our way to the altrr ob-l)
ligation, îiothing ivill appear too inticli to
give, îuîd tie ricliest ollcéring wiiI appcîir
totally unwortliy o? tic dli vie acccpt)aiivc."p
If', like Zacchetis, ive feci the tlîrilliîîg sense
of redempiion in our souls, wve shahl ex-
claini. B'liold. Lord. thli alf of noir tooîls
I gii-é to rue pcor.'> 'Or if, likec the early
Cliristiatis, tie love o? Chîrist cotistrîiîicfil
us, We shahl lirsr give omrseli'es a IiiE itlg
sacrifice," and thten ail thiat ive have lis a
fiee will oblation on the airar of Christ.

FREQUPINCY.

r). Titis doctrine teaches. that our contri-
butions shou/d be 'frequezit. Noting is miore
comîîîon tlin coinplaints ablout thie iii-
creasiîîg deniands that are lande upon til
cliarities. But if giviîîg is ail net o? %% or-
slîip, ils clîief vallue is irs ?reqîtency. Jr is
flot praving otnce, but prayiiig oft thiat clus
good to otr souls; 50 ir is îlot giin oncoc,

it giviîîg- coîîtinually tlîat fins ouir siouis
witîu fatness. Rare gvîslike spîîrze
prayers, wîill bring leaîîaess upon atîy souîl.
Re wlîose giris are likie atgl'vibits, %iih
Eiud lois blessiags fev and f'ar betîîecui.

TIIE TIMtES.

6. Thîis doctrine also fies the .asozî
whe ot -oîtilstoa shîd fe uîîe.Timne,

not ett'rnury, is tlîe season foir praycî. Lile,
flot death, is the pcriod of îîorsliip. If
thon lieneficence, is an act o? wtîrslip, hiou
absui-d to postpone ir for a dyingica.
As Weil miiglît uu'e put off prayeretilI uifier
ilearh. As uî'ell mighît Wve expect to ?abt,
andf pray tîrotîgli lîcirs and e.xecutors, as
t0 aissign 10 tîcm our iwors)lîip and hucieei-
cence- The designi of gvin,-, like fut of
praylng, is flot God's beinefit but our cw-i
good. le does flot aecd our gifis; bis arc
aIl the gold and silver, and cattie rîpot a
thomîsand huIs ;" lie Cati comrinauid ii a nîo-
nient ail the resources o? the universe.
The chie? ohject of giî'ing, is Ilierefore, thie
good tlîar accrmies to our oîvn sois, the
grace whicl il exorcises, rte divitîe llssiiig
tlîat acconîpanies it-iît a word, the reflex
henefits wilti are tîcreby retrned into
otr own lîosomns; but ail fues-:e are lost,
Wvlten gi%-iag is postpoîîed for a cv~ing ]tour.
ht involves the foîiy of doing an net after it
is too late to effeet tie vcry oliject wli
the art wiis designed, t0 accoînupliýsh.

But tilie will not ýci-mit further detail.
Enotîgli lias already beca siid to show7 tiai
titis doctiine exteiids its com prehlensive and
discrim inating rendui tlîrotîgh the uviiole
field of pi-acticil beneficence. There is flot
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a prnil that it docs nlot settle, flot a
tllicîiltY donat it does îlot solve, itot a detaul
in tlie îvhole sphereco? its pra;etical opera-
tion that il does flot deterîiniî.

PRACTICAL CONCLUSION.

N\Low, from tliese preinliseS, Wlat is TIIE
PiIACTICAL CONCLUSION?

Ir surcly follawis, froîn ail thmr lins beeni
sait that t/is doc-trinîe is the reforniatory,
i'ivifying principle by whielî thi beneficence
of UiecChureli is restusciîared, siîîeîvet ih,
neCw l:oii'er, and guided to a iohuler dcstiny.
Froin tue dev'elopument wlîitli I liave ici-
rcady matde of Christian Iienelivencc, fioin
its ohjects, its enîds, its principies, uts modles
anîd inîstrumntns of actioni, ir is î>crlýctIv
xîîanifest tiat it contains t ie elncîso
treîîieîdotîs power. Ir is a Icvcî'ag-e o?
living principies, whiclî, if rifhiy lilacedl
anîd l)roperly wvieldcd wili inove rute world.
Boit lîldierto it lias bccn iii a iabiure inert.
Nevc' in any ag!e of the Clîitrci hiaie irs
powers been fally cyoked, or its îcctivi-
tics tlîoroughly exercised. It:, action lias
lwctî radier that o? spasinodic impulse titan
of uniforri, expanding life. Ei'ci 10 tits
lîour it is a dliiveiIing 'gialt, huge iii its
fratie, gigantie in ils proportins, and
nîighty inii ls sinews ; liai weak, impotent
i ad itieffcîive in Uie înatîifest.it.uis of un-
developed life.

Theli grandc question for titis lige of tlîe
Clîurch is How sliait nus giant priliciple lie
roiiscd, viviflcd, strong mi ticiv îew ergy,

IantI lrotî"lit to bear wifî ail iti suopend1oîs
inîfluîence upoîî tie destiny' o? te worid ?
Otie a'ge of the Ciiorcli lias scttlcd its doc.
ti its, atiotiier ils polity car-h iii tîîrn lias
wrouglîr out and csauihdsoutie great
Priticiple; but rhe'greîîr prohicin îvliih, as
nt secms to lis, irvine Pro-ýitlence lis givenl
îlîis R'ge of tie Chlitrch to solve, ts titis
TIhc lest îaetlîod for cvolvixig nlia devclop-

Iin-g tie inlierent poivcrs of Cliitian benle-
licenice, ni for bringing it to bear in prac-
ticai anîd efficient operaiomu on rte sailva-

Ition o? the world.
Now, tîte solution of itis prohileim is

foinid, ive fiink, iii tie simpijle dIoctriiie
TIIAT ];ENEFiCENCL IS WOIZSîîîp. if
benclicence lias lingtîislted since tlîe apos-

jtolic age, ir is hîccatse titis trtl lias lost ils
place iin tie in1wronglir belief of rlîe Ciiurch
if Samipson lias ulrivehled, it is becatîse lie is
slîorn of lois locks. Titis trîîîl is ic se-
cret of bis sirengtli ; restore it agiuîx fo its

Iproper place iii tie in-actical conîvictionîs of
God's pienîle anîd Sainîlsoil is lîjînscit a.itli.
It suîpplies jîîs iviîit is îîeeded. Bencfi-

jcence is iiiefîtective for two reasons; itliacJks
I*iecauid s.qslte. Nîow tits doctrine supplies
the desidcratmim ît gives le anti imn dise.
Let a mani really lîclieve, and with w(lit a
hly 'irdor %% iii it ire lois soul; let lîim but
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fea iaetat cvery gif t he bestows, every
*chnrity lie offlèrs, every office of kindness lie
.'perforîîîs to the souils or bodies of nien, is a
diirect expression of devotion te Chfrist, and
howv ivili it inspire ihim to do-with what
life anîd power %vii1 it impel him forward in
.a carecr of-'usefailness. It w'ould send forth
every christian as a missienary int the
inidst of' a lest wvorld,' and realize in every
believer the idea of a "lliving -sacrifice' to
'God. But whiio tibis doctrine fnirnislies
vivifying and motive -powver, ît is flot the
ýmnpuise of transient emotion but the -uni-
fori and persistent force of a living princi-
pie ; thereby suppiying the other gret
w-%ant, tîtat of st~seniîatic act ion, wvhich gives

-aim and concentration to the wliole.
Titis then is the vory principie which ree

'uecd; a principie expansive in its recd,
.aîniforin ini its action and instinct wvith life.
Titis nione can cali forth a benceilcenoo-suf-
licîentiy powerfui anti far.reaciagto mecet
,tue necessities of a ivorid wliose girowing
raiiseries Divine I'rovîdcnce is daiiy opening
rto our vieiv, and whose porishing necessi-
.-ties are -rising up before us in the deepen-
ing liglit of the judg.nent bar.

Every evelution of Divine Provideneea is
* opening up the wvorld befere-tis. Navigra-
tion may nov carry the missionary to evcry
~isiand, and plant the, standard of thc cross
in the" "utteruiost parts oftclieerrtli." The
telegrapi, sivifter-'itian. the angel choir,
.tony nowv anneunce 4 'gInd tidings to ail
people." The printing-press cani now

e-catter broad-cast over the earth "Ileaves
t'rom the trce cf life, which are for the'
hecaling of the nations." The wvorid lies
open before us, and ýproidence has fur-
,nished, rendy to our iîand, *cvery faiiitv
anîd instrumeutaiity by .which to ente~r and
.-Occnlpy. Onie tiuing. alene is wantin-a
spirit qf l>eneficcnce proportieuîate Io the work.
E voke titis, and I T"rit KtNGVOMS OF VIE

NWORII HAVYE DECOME TltE RIINGDoeJS1 0F
'0011 LoRD :INZ OF RIS ONaîIST."

Rep:ort of Recent Work.

Althougli J have been but a short tinie
ini thc ficiti titis seasen, God ]lis pottred
sucli anl ahundunt biessing ripon My hum-
hle efforts in connection with thc Acadia

ission that 1 thougiat of wvriting a xeport
witliout any dclay ýto encourage thc dear
Christiaits wlio have so nobly supported
'this b-ibsion. se far, thnt they ruay continue
witli even greater zeal and more carnest-
.-ness to do ail in their powcer to have the
,Gospel or Christ prcached te that poor
,peoti1e, xwho mse .kept in .ignorance .and

superstition conceruing tic 'trath wiviîl is
in Christ.Jesus; and that those whVlo have
net yct fèlt iinterested in this mission many
Wi stirrcd te iend a hieiping hnnd to evan-
g-elize tic 1,raieh Aca.dians, 'seeing thnt
Ood blesses cfl4rt widî suci speedy SU(-
Iccss.

1 must neiknowlcdIge that fittie an ns yet
bce scen by Outsiders, but ý can coné.dently
-say that a founidation. lias been laid for a
-work from wii wc rnay expect great re-
sults. Titat work cannot Lie accox'piisied,
îvithout ranci persevcrance, 'paezeal1,
and devotion. It is a work ot tine. Lect
uis thorefore do our duxvy and leave thi e,,t
in thte hnnds of God. lie wviil sec titat Ilis
v.ord %vill not-return anto him veid.

My work has been carried on aliest en-
tirely by private conversationis. M1any a
time have 1 spent two or three liout-s in
readîlng and expinining tue wvord of God
,and .praying witiîonc, xv;e, anti even te n
dozen Frcnthmen, auîdl mobt of thymi wveuld
listea %witii te: znost profonndl attention,
-and some-could flot lielix but ackuwiedÏc
that îliey .,could find ne fauît -ivitit whit 1
*wvas sayving te tiîm. WVlen it cornes te,
leaue their e-t--ors, aheir grenr. dfficulîy is :
"They cannot ima-ine how it cctidt be

tint se anny grent mnent wouid -rcn.ain ta
the Roman Ca&tiolie Chut-ch, îf it utas flot
the ti-ue *one, andl znny P>roestants are
zurning te Ro.taanisxu;" and what cornes
nearer te -thora is, "lOur- fatiers and
mothers svere and are Roman Catiiolies.
We have been bot-n and brouglit up in titat
Cliurcli and il is like a second nature te us.
No-oneceau deny thtat thes-e are many geood
persons in the Roman Caîliolie Chut-cii,
whlo will no -douit bie saved if we van lie
baved in eut- religion, %vliy iieed %ve go te so
much trouble te renounce it? Ail our
friends tvould become our persecuters; the
tcuderacss and love of a parent ivould lie
cianged into cruelt.y and haitild; and %vu
would t-otseqtiently lie regarded as heatien
and publicans. &c.»

Titis shows thnt inany have been set
tlîinking and titat tbiiking lins given thens
a spirit ef inquiry tvhich-has beau xnnnitest-
cd on rnany occasions, but especinily, vwlen
the Rew. àlr. Chiaiquy paid us a visit. Rec
lield two publie mecetings at tvhich but a
few ]Romnan -Uatholics we-e prescut; but lie
spent, the days lie %vas liere in convcrsing
wîiih -diffeèreut parties vhto caine te listen te
the scing fothi of the truth as it is con-
taincd in the word of eGod. A large nura-
lier came oxie day ami a great excitemeut:
prevailod ail through Uice place, nitici stili
continues. 1 have scarcely over spent a
day withont couversiug %vitli some one, and
rny scer very favourabie. 1 have of ten
challcnged the priests te publie discussions,
but I neyer lînd.the opprtunity of meeting
them- Their manncr of.proceduro indicates
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a feeling that niy prescncc exorcises a gen-
eral influence oer thc Frenclh people of
Buctouche. Oîîe threateuîed to bring te,
the alt.ir," and the other Ilto deprive of
ilheir religions rites all tliose who would
even lisien to Paradis." Tlîey uscd to
celebrate evcry I Corpns Christi " day ivith
great poinp by long processions of cavalry
and infantry ivlîo weuild shoot, drink, and
enjoy thems;elves ail day, nnd for tliat pur-
pose ilhey ivould alwnys choose the Sabbath
1)ay ; but they had no stieh celebration
this year becauso it was raining ; and 1
heard that the priest hiad snlid thnt Il le ivas
glad thit it had rained because hie did flot
want the Frencli people to shoot on Sun-
day." \Vhatever mnv have ciiuscd him te
utter suell a saying 1 think that it is a very
good onien, and althongh the rssult îay
not be very apparent ive have renson te be-
lieve that; the influence of the Gospel of
Christ lias been félt throughout the coin-
munity at large. t

Uet us noiw a few partictilars: There
are already eighýlt Frenchrnen wvho have
declared to mie tliat they ivere deter-
Mined to ftillow the teac1îings of the word
of God and no longer those of man. Some
of themi are of superior natural intelligeace
and possezs more thasi comnmon educration.
One of theni was Most dissipated and a
drunkard, but ho lias now promiscd that lie
would drink no more of the cursed liquors.
Another, whio is very influential, nets as a
mnissionarv. He reads tlie Bible and ex-
plains te ho]is parents, brothers and sisters
whenever 'an epportunity presents itself.
The others do net inake a praetice of it,
but they ofien enter into discussions with
their fricads and confound themu. With
the help of Gnd they will bc the ineans of
doing good. Most of them had net declar-
ed publicly ihant they liad renouneed ; he-
cause it wvould lessea thoir influenre, &c.
There are are no doubt, maay others, whie
listecd to me with great iaterest who are
flot Riomnan Catholie nt heart, cencerning
whom, I know nothing because 1 dle net
wishi te isk any directly wvhethcr they iu-
tend leaving or nt; for they mighlt, think
(as sotne do already>Y-that My only object is
to inake proselytes. 1 preachi t(> thîem
Jesus and Ilimn crucificed. That~ is my
grent theme. 1 do not wishi te lead any
oue te believe that 1 lay any stress on the
mere naine. No t fair froili it. There are
already teo many who bring dishonour upoa
tho iame of Our Lord and Saviour Jess
Christ, bv callin.- themselves Christians.
With the help of God, 1 want te teach them
the Gospel and oxliort them te. give thoir
whole lbcart te, Christ. -Till thea 1 ama
iite unconcemced as te the Dame whichi

they rMay apply te themnselves, as longa
they do net choose that of C'liristiaîis.

When 1 first arrivod at Buctouche 1. met

a youing man (sehool.teacîcr> %lho, was.
callcd ait infidel. After a short intercouirso-
I persuuded him te corne to cliuirch au&t
liear aie preaehi. T1his led te a conversation.
whîicl lastecl for six hieurs, which tonk place
imniediately alter dianer. He wvas a strictr
believer in the Roiman Catholie Chîurch
tilI the age of twenty-one, but then, bciagý
gifîed witli superior rensoning fieulties, ho
came te the conclusion thtat that thte Rotm-
islh doctrines and principles could îîet stand
te reaison, aîîd lie couseqtîently reneunccd
tlîem entirely ; but there bcing no ne te
exliort and help hiini, he ivas led to disre-
gand aIl reliLeious and beamne as lie callcd

flsc a "E rce Tinki>er." No inspired&
word and conscqueutlv lio Savinur iii eîr
Lord Jesus Christ. Afrer a long discussion
during whichi lie sccmcd te be coavinced on
somne peints, 1 îîdvised hirn te rend the wverd
of God aad pray, which lie did. For two-
wecks 1 never passed a day without speak-
in- te him aad suceetdcd many times in
having hlmi iership withi nie, ývhicli pro-
dr-e& an apparent change. I 'vas tlien
called away for a fewv days. Onr My rotumn
1 foand, te my great sorrow, that hoe ha&I
fallen back . Huinan nature liad preved
tee weak te overceme the teiaptations. B3ut
rememrbering the promises of God, I tlirew
inyscîf on My knees, beforo the the tîtrone-
of Grace, asnd implered Hlim who is alvys
ivilling te exteud a lîelping hand te wverk.
powerfully for the saving of that precious-
seul. The Lord heard my pmayer. Oue
Suuday afuernoou as tItis yeung man %vas-
hielping a cernpnny of others te set Christi-
anitv at derisien, I ivent te 1dm alld me-
bukeff liim kindly, and the Lord touche&
his hearet. Hie could remain no longer ia.
the room. He went up stairs and began te.
rend the word of Gefi, but that %vould flot
doý. It would net satisfy his troubled seul-
I-e went iei his ewn roen, and having
locked the deor behind him, lie cricd unto-
God to "lhave Mercy upon him, for hot %Vas-
a sinner."* JDis cry 'vas heard and God-
tok away the hurdea which 'vas weighiag se-
hecavily upon 1dm and gave him mest for lus
seul. Bwb he was not yet satisfied. le
callcd nie up and told nie what the Lent
hiad donc for lus seul. Withi tours of jny
lie tried te express the happincss hoe feît, but
hoe c.uld flnd ne ivorcls te do se. Oh !e
hewv plensantly we spent the tive fbllowîing
heurs in eding tle 'vord of Geul and pray-

Decar Chîristian friendsý, lot us render
tliaaks uto the 'Lord tr J-lis wenderful
geedness towards us. hoIc lins given uis th*'
privilege of haviag, lus Gospel as a lailnp te.
our feet, and a liglit te our path; but luo-
Ias aIse emnployed us te carry the gla&
tidings of alvation te his people. Mi-'o
prove woeuthy of such a liigh vocation.* Let
us pray that wo niay beomae more an&s
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*2nore zealour, in catrrying on that great
%work.

Th2le above is but a short antd imperfcct
-account or the wvork already accomplished
in Buctouche. Mhat about the future ?
let ail thc Christians of the Lowver Pro-
vinces increase their efforts towards evan-
gelizing the Acadians. Buctouche is one

-of the most promising fields la the Pro-
,vinces. It is, large and t.hiekly pop-ilatecl.
And what la the best-feature is: the F3rench
-and English people are se mixed that a
missionary eaui stop at almost any of the
Englishi iouecs and still be within a short
'distance of the French. Neother naural
,tdvarnage empensates for that one, f'or in-
ýtolerance, bigotry and prejuidices are there-
by lessened. 1 hope that this field will flot
-ho neglectedl in the future.

Ny deep conviction is that a nu*ssionftiy*
should, be pernianently settled hiere a-id if
.possible one who can spenk both, Frenchi
..and Englishi, deor by working indirectly-, lie
wvould gainî nmucli more influence and would
le frc froin e-ceîiug the prejudices of the
people and ýseting them on their guard
against hM. If my life bas beeu -thi-caten-
,'cd, if I have been slandercd ia every possi-
bic 1wav, -if a young Frenehman lias been
'ordered ýto leave the place because ha bcd
mnade up bis mind to follov the teachings

-of thie word of Goti, in a Protestant country
-and lu a place %vliere wc ae'e suirrounded by
P>rotestants, -çvlat trcatmnent may we expeet
-if we go into a field entirely peopled by
Roman Catholies. Consequentl, this field
should be chosen ln prefèrence te others.Everything lu connection wvith the evarn-

,geClization ef the Roman Catholics shculd
bce arefully aend prayerfully considered and
the best ineans adopted to carry on the
iYork. 1 consider this mission as one of
*the most important aecemts of your churcli
and I think that inany do nort -felns inter-
ested la its prosperiey as they should. 1
amn far front wishing to depreciate the work
*of any othôr sehetune; but my sincere iwish
15 that this mission sbould bie viewved in its;
-proper light.

I often hear semne pesons a'epresenuing
the conversion of one heathon to Christiani-
ty as being sucli a woeiderftil and gi-cnt
-,work ; and bCu ivie hey hear of the coaver-
ýsion of five or six or -even a dozen from
:Roinanismn to the lin'hî.of the Gospel, they

*scarcely take any notice of it. qPcrmit ï-nc
-to ask, those dlear bretti-en, l, -tbe soul of
.a licathen more precions than the soul of
-one and even.of six Acadians crIrisli ? But
they %vill say, " Roman Catholies arc flot
beathien and m.ay consequcn tly be saved." I

.answcr Roman Catholie dootrines are true
-or they are net truc. If tleey ke true, then
leavo your Church and join tbcm immedi-
e~tely. If thcy bic not truc, I hold that
.they occiDy .pretty much.-the samepIoslîlen

as t-ho heathens., and thierefore il is.just as

mucl yotir -duty te try and convert Itinar
Cathlolics as te couvert beathens. But
otheurs aàk, -"Do you make good Christiaus;
.of your eotiverts 3" I miay here remark in
passing'that 1 amn very son-y that the nature
of the work is flot better undcr.stood by
Protestants generally. God ivorks wherî,
wbere, aud how Ife pleases. lu soune
cases a very apsparent charge of habits,
manner of living, &e.. may be witnessed]:-
but as a general raie, no sucb resuits eau
ho expected to -follow from the mere con-
version froua mere Romanisrn to Protestant-
ism. Tbey arc convincetl that the Romisit
doctrines arc erroncous andi are consequtent-
ly determinced not to -follov theun any
longer. This is a very great istep. But îo
becoe good :Christians, they require te~
have the Gospel of Christ pveached te thesa
-they require to be instructcd andi traineti,
andi thut cannot be donc lu a fewi months.

Protestanisi turn your eyes fromn the
Roman Catholics te yourselves for a me-
Do yen not behold many anti many %vho
have sut f ron .Sabbathix o Sabbath ini a
place of wvorship and h-steneul te the
preaching of 0fnitýhful ministors of' the Gos-
pel even for many years %vihout bcu'omitig
good Christlans. " Vhy shouild yent expect
more from those poor Roman Catholics
%vio have net huti one advantage te yot
hundueti. t 1 y lave mot oniy te seek for
instruction, but they bave te gel i-id or
thosc prejudices whichi they have clherisbed
fronm their infancy. No one can imagine
bow bard il la utnless lie bas experienccd it.
Consider how long it wvouli take te make
n 'gooti Roman Catîhelicof a goodi Prote-s-
tant and then J arn persuadcd that yen
miqîi net ba s0 exacting with regard te
Roman Catholie con~verts. Be patient,
perscvei'ing and prayerful. Oh ! continue
this grent work with more earnestness than,
yen have hitherto donc. 1 feel more inter-
estcd la tbis mission than jeu can imnagine.
'I bave left my dean parents, brothers and
sisters, and have corne more than 1500
miles te bclp yen te carry on that work.
It is now thrce ycars since 1 have seen any
ef theru. It wias vcry bard for mc, but se
far Ido netregret it. 'Godhbas abundantly
blesseti my humble efforts amongst my
feilew-counitrvmcn andi bas perm)itted nie te
meet with most kind bhearted frieutis.

Pa-ay for me that God may give me
sîu-angthi and inecuse uny faith, that I miay
overcome ail tha discouragements and diffi-
cuities whichi I have te encotumter.

Yours repectfully.
M. R, FPARàDss.

CÀvE.:n-Ds.-The people of Cavendish
presentcd tbeir pastor 11ev. Isac Murray
.with anieddress.andl apurse-of $150.
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E'inancial.

I«>BEI4SN 31ISSIONS IVî'rNr TISEf NEXT
TIIREE 3iON11Ii5.

First. for Outfit of Rcv. Thomas
Christie ... ...$200 00

For passages to Trifflda&
(sav) .. . . . .. .. 2(10 (10

For one Quarter's Salarv .... 304 17 Q704 17
second, for sarar-ies of ilhree 'Mission-

aries in the New Ileb)rides, for
1874, 2verage £160 stg. .£4"0

For MNrs. Geddie and A-gcncy . 120

£600 r1220 00
'rhirdl, for hall vear froi Janoarv 1.

of two Mfis;ionnries a in idd
nt £200 8tke....................1216 66

S4840 M3
&TATII 0F TIRE FUNM>, SEpT. 22s..

To B3alance dt Treasurer, Jonc lst G. 617 27
Half Yearls Salaries to )Messrs.
Morton & Grant, paid ......... 121G6 6.

$1833 95

13y Cash iii GrerarPxeserve Fond, lst
-Jane......... ......... S 790 2n

Rcci<)ts from Congregation since
Jonc Ist ................... 1113 D4

$1904 23'Q
In Fund'................... 7027

The facts are tlios by a few figures
placcd*beforo tihe Cborch. XVe have*seventy
dollars in fùnd. We have liabilities connted
by thousands. We reqoire a large ameunt
of' mency during the present month, and
thrcc folîrtlis of ail thtat fis contained int the
estimiate, carly ini Novemher. The Synod
lias directed its Board to, deal in a liberal
spirit with oser Missibnarîes atiread, and
therefore expects at least that; tîteir regrular
salaries will be fnraished at the preper
time. This will rcquire carly and earnest
attention from ail our congregatiens, and
Missionary Sociefies. An average of forty
dDllars cacli is required before *the Ncw
Year, and as some have contributcd* verv
]ately, it is evident that an unusual outtloW
of ]ibcrahity fromi others iih be neccssary
with farther aid from seme who, have given
at or since Syood, to maintain oor credit,
and te, give our Mlissionaries practical proof
t.hat they and their work are as. near our

ienr.ts, as our owa pastors and'our own-
home field.

Tise preccding statement sent forth by
direction of the Board of rcrigu Missions.
is stibritted ia ter confidience that it will.
be examincd and tîsat it wvill cati forth, a
fleting response. TIse svhale Chutreli nccds.
to be remninded that the graduai extension.
of or Missions, lias brouffght us to that
point, that; at least S400 mon thly are re.
qoired to carry thcmn on, but inclezding al
that 'vas paid in nt Svnod,. the receipis of'
the last four inonths are onfly $120O, We
must therefore devise liberal things that ive-
may stand and maintain before tIse encmy
thse positions of' advancemesst whlsi oor
representative men lisaveseized.

Board of E'oreigni Mtissions.

The l7oard met on the 16th inst. Pre-
sentt--Rev. John -Stewart, Chairman ; 11er.
Dr. Bayne, Rev. Messrs. Walker, IPatcr-
son, Blair, A. R~oss, McG. llfcîCay, Thomp.
son, McCurdy, McKinnon, Sinclair, Robt.
Cummning and McGregoi,, and J. W..
Carmichiaci, Esq.

DAYSPRI2iQ %VGIR.

DrP. Bayne reportedl the resuit of a con-
ference betwveenl Capt. Wrn. rnser and J.
W. Carmichael, Esq., respecting the re-
placing of thse Da.yisprùisq, abs %which he was.
present. The objeet of tise conference ;vas.
te get the suggestions of practicel men, te-
specting tIse best course fôr trie churches to,
adopt, te m iake op for tIse Ioss sustained by
the shipwreck of' the Daprn. The
Board regarded wihfavour the viesvs sub-
niitted', agreedIto lay thein lefore the boards,
of tise othser co-operating- chorchies, reqoest-
issg thie Committce of Missions cf the RIe-
formed Presbvterian Church in Scotland
torobtain the advice cf practical in <Isere.

As thse Iatest in formation from Dr. Steel.
et Sydney, shows that thse full soni hitherte
paid fer Day.epriýq maintenanc would be
reqssired te icet expenditure arising frem the-
chartering cf the " Pa agon,'" and echer
tinaveidabler onulay it- was unnaotisly-
agreed thiat' the saine soin, £25CYstg-., sheuld'
wlien raised lbe forwarded by this Boeard,.
and the Secretary was authermed te bring
the matter before the chiîdrea cf thse Charcli,
by general staternent andby curds-
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A joint lot ter wvas thon read front '1ev.
Messrs. Morton and Grant, infomniing tho
Board that the Proprietors of Estates iii
Couvai, viz., Messrs. B3urnley, Turnbull,
Cumnîing and Spiers hiad ngreed to bear
thecir proportion of the salary of a mission-
ary from titis Chitirelh to labour among the
Coolies on their estates.

The Secresary thon expiaified that on
reeeipt of tho itter just rend, hoe had writ-
ton to the Cierk of tho Preshyrcr-y of Luncii-
burg arni Yarmouth iaying the facts of the
case before him, and requesting that the
Presbyterv if consistent %vith thoir viewvs
of order and propriety should combine Mr.
Chriscie's trials for License and Ordination,
ani thus gmeatly facilitate the earrying ont
of t earnest wishes o? the missionaries in
the field, and o? ste Board, that thoir third
niissionary shoule- sail before the month of
Docemiber.

A letter was rend from 11ev. P. M. Mor-
rison the Cicrk of that Preshytery, inform-
ing the Board that the Presbytemy had
g"iven sheir cordial consent, had received al
Mr. Ohristie's triais, that these hand been
stistaincd as most satisfitctomy, that hoe was
aiready licenscd, andi tat the 1resbytery
%vere in a position to proceed to bis ordina-
tion as an early day.

On motion the pmocodtare of the Score-
tary wvas sustained, and is wvas agreed un-
auiiniously "'Ttit Mr. TiLonis Christie
Licentiato hc acceptcd, as the third mission-
amy from titis Churelh to tho Coolies of'
Triuidad." Special prayor wvas then offer-
cd (11ev. Mm. McCurdy leading) that the
newv missionamy mighit ho richly furnishied
hy the Holy Spirit with ail needfti gifts,
and greatly blessed iii the Lord's work.

Mr. Christie beinz presens thon received
tce gretir.gs of te Chairman and members

of te B3oard, and having beenq suitably ad-
Oressedl it wits agrced to reqtxost the Pros-
bytcrýy of Luinenburg, and Yarmouth, to or-
damn and desigynato the Missionary as son
as pracicable-Rev. Mm. Mowitt to ropre-
sent titis Board at the Designatioa'tserviee.

TIME AND M1ODH OF DEPR~JTURE.

Tho missionary by equest submitted his
own vicwvs rospecting tîte timo and Place of

sailing, proposing, wvith tho 139ard's app *ro-
val, to, saji from Yarmouth via Newv York
early in November. Titese proposais 'vere
approvcd, and Mr. Christie directcd to
spend a nionth in visiting Churches, under
direction of the Secretary of the Board.

OUTPIT MXD 1'AS5.IGE.

It 'vas agrecd that; as Mir. Christie is the
missionary of titis Churcia, lais outfit of
S200 and passage shall ho paid, witlh salary
to Deomber 3lst in advance, and the Sec-
retary d irectedl to com municate subseq nent-
iy wvitl our missionaries and througi them
with the parties wvho have generousiy guar-
antecd the sniary.

THE STATE 0F THE FUNDS

Being inqnired into, ivas fourni to ho far
from satisfactory ; and the Secresary wvas
directeid to give a f ill statement, s0 thatour
people may knosv, -%ithout delay, the
urgency of the case, when it is confide'niy
epecsod ttat; tbey wihl adopt means t. on-
able the Board to remit the salaries of all
our missionaries in proper time.

Monument to the late Rev. Dr.
Geadie.

(Fron the "C'hristian Reuieiv.")

It is proposed to eret a monument to
the ]Thv. Dit. GEDDIE in the Geiong
Cemetery, %vhoere hoe lies interred.

The proposal bas received tho wvarm ap-
proval of the Heathen Misqion Commir.tee
of the Presbyterian Chureh of Victoria.
But as it lies outside their Province, they
have sitgcgested chat 1 should take the mat-
ter in hand, which 1 do with the most sin-
rere pleasuie, for I look on Dit. GrDIIE as
one of the simpiest-hearted and most noble
Alissionaries of the Christian Chiurelh.

MNodern history contains no more lieroie
act than the abandonment by Dn. and Afns.
GEDDIE of a pleasaat, home, and their
voluntary isolation of themsolves in a
savage and cannibal island, vitli no Buro-
peau nearer than 1500 miles. IlThoy
trustod in God that He %vould deliver
thom." And that. exhibition of perfect
trust, I count one of the mnost valuable of
the eurrent ovidences of the existing power
of Chiristianity. Ia tat island of Anei-
tenm, among a people %vhom lie loved and
blest, hie %ore ont his life, andi fel-not ho-
fore bis work was done-yet as te oarly

ago of 56.
1 have~ opportuniky of knowing that bis

own NTova Scosian Ohurch. lied their first
MUissionary in great love. And 1 believe
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tîtat they will show thecir affection for the
dead by thecir tender andgenerous kindness
to those 'vhoin lie lins le.ft behind Iii.
But God lias consigneil his inortal romains
to our keping, andI it is strcly our sacred
duty to sec that the namne of titis brave ser-
vant of the cross is not allowed to pcrishi
froin the earth.

I do itot advocate any lavish expendi.
turc on sculptmîred stone, but I would likze
to tmild a '1omb that will command obser-
vation, and will testify to our eildren the
lionour in whiclx we hield the unasstxming
piety and self-denying seul of the founder
of the New H-ebrîcles Mission.

Contributions lor this wvork are reqncested.
Tltey need not bc large, but let tiîcm be
mimerous.

.A. J. CA31PIELL.
St. Georqc's AlFanse,

G!eelonq, 24tu April, 1873.

Presbytery of Truro.

Tite Prcsbytery of Traro met ut Tru ro at
7ý o'cloi-k P. :x. on Tuesday the 15th Sep-
tomber. for Visitation of tlue congrlegarton.
The attendance of titinisters tvas large.
After Sermon by the 11ev. A. Camneron, tue
inodert-aor eonstitted tîte Frcsbytcry and
put tie questionîs of tîte Formula te tîte
various parties. Tîtereupon tite followingr
reslutions were after due deliberation pass-
cd unanimousîr.

1. Tite Presbyterv flnd in the visitation
most gratifying evidence of past progrcss
and present prosperity.

n. That the incrcased and rapidly in-
esing population tritîtin the bounds siug-

grest the ncessitv for additional miaisterial
labor.

3. That the congregation slîould be af-
fctionately urged te consider this necessity
aad provide for it with as little dclay as
possible.

4. Tîtat in the opinion cf the Presbytery,
thte object rontemplated can be best attaiu-
ed by the divii-ion of the congregation and
Ille erection of a nDov charge.

Itwas aiso agreeri tîtut the 11ev. Messrs.
Ross, Citase, and Layton be a comtnittc
to meet tvitit the congregation, a-ad Iay lie-
fore them the vicirs of the P>es ilry at
suelîtlime us the Session may apoi7t

'Tite 11ev. 1Mr. McICay gave in a report of
lus visit te Mac( 'n and ýpring lui, and
recomxnendcd the organization of a congre-
gation including Urpper Mucean. The Re-
port wvus received, atnd Mr. XcRay's dili-
gence upproved, and lus expenses ordercd
to be paid.

On motion it wvus ordercd tîtat the ïMod-
crator and Cicrk give to Mr. D. F. Crc-el-
man A. B. a certificate to tite Board of
examiners of Theological Students.

Trite 11ev. 'E. Ross and J. Il. Chase, A.
M., wverc appointed examiners frofn titis

rThe 11ev. J. Il. Chase gave notice of
motion in conneerion wvitlu the Agcd and
Infirm Ministcr's Fund.

The lier. Dr. bleCiulloei aise, gave no-
tice of mnotin bcaring upon tho manage-
ment of tite Fund. Dr. McCtîlochi stated
that lio had rcived a application frein the
pastor of Carleton congregation asking for
aid in rcmnoving a debt of $650 on the
chîîrcl. Aguteed to rccomnmend. the appli-
cation to the favorable, considevTalion of
congregations. A liesolution anent the
Antigonishli iot was passcd uinanimotisly.

Tite 11ev. Dr. McCiiiloch anti àr. Chase,
and J. ri. Blanchard, Esq., Eider, were ap-
pointcd a eominitteo to Iay the inatter bc-
obr the proper authoriries.

Oit motion of 11ev. Dr. MeCnlloch, it
wvas cordially agrced tîtat kiidlv greetings
be conveyed to the Convention of Y. M. C.
Associations, wveicoming thcm, and wishing
tlîcm Godspeed.

The IPrcsbytcry adjourned te meet at
Upper Maccan at 34 P. M., on Tutesduy
the 23rd inst., for visitation, and the toiiow-
ittg day utPrnrrsborough at Il P. M.

Presbytery of Lunenburg anid Yar-
mnouth.

The Prcsbytcry of Luneaburg and Yir-
mouth, met in the Y. M. C A. Rooms,
Liverpool, it 7j o'elock, P. M., Tuesday,
2nd inst., Mr. Henry, mioderator, precelied.
The clerk road a letter irom the seetary
*of the F. M. B. suggesting that, in viev of
the short period of tinte to clapse between
Mr. T. Christie's licensure and hlis dolpar-
turc for Trinidad, and of the wvork the
Board would require 1dim to do in the
meai wvhile, the Presbytery -%vould consider
whether the trials prertbdfr ies
might not be heard as for ordination aiso,
On fuît consideration, it was unanimously
agreed to examine the candidate, then pr-ce
sent, un the exorcises already prescribed, for
both license and ordittation. Tite Nvritten
exorcises wvere of a bigh order,-in strie of
diction, terse, and elegant; in form of ar-
rangement, sy.itcmatic and logical; and in
matter, sound and cdifying. The oral ex-
aminations, in viewv of their beinrr final,
were made pretty extensive, and, on the
part of the candidate, ývere equaily satistue-
tory. Mr. Christie tvas accordingly liconsed
te preach tha Gospel, and was transfcrred
te the E. M. B. for appointinonts.
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A cail from Sheihurne to Mr. E. D-
Miliar wvas sustained, and] the clerk was
ordercd to attend to its hamedia e0 transmis-
Sion.

T1he statement of the Antigonish riot,
prcparcd by a Committec of' the Pictou
Fres bytcry, anti refcrrcd to this Prcshvtery
hy the chairman wvas rend :whien, on nmo-
tion, the foiJowinZ minute tvas unanimons-
ly adopted :-" Tho Presi>ytery having ex-
anihied, as far as the faiets before thent
would permit, ail thte circumstances con-
ncctcd ivith the so-called Antigonisli Rint,
on the lOth of July uit., hold that the vio-
latian of the riglit of frc speech, on the oc-
casion ref'crred to, is bighly censurahie, and
maust in ail cases bc sternly resisted; and
regret that, in the present instance, tho par-
tics injurcd did flot take the necessary legal
steps te vindicate their rights, and obtain

Lcave of four weeks absence %vas grantcd
to Mr. Hlenry, and partial supply appointed
for bis pulpit.

The thanks of the ?rcshytery werevotcd
to the Y. M. C. A. of Liverpool, for the
lrce use of their Roomns.

The next meeting was appointed to, be
held in Lunenhnrg, at 3 P. M. Monday,
Sept. 22nd ; an.d the one following, in Yar-
nmouth, te wbich the dliscussion of tho
Union Basis was deferred.

P. M. M. ClerL-.

Presbytery of Pictou.

'rTo Presbyîery of Picton met in Antigo-
nish on the 27th Aug., and after an excel-
lent and nj)propriate sermon by Rev. D)r.
Bayne, fromn Daniel xi. 32. tvas constitutcd
ly the Rev. E. A. McCurdy, Moderator.

Thc usuel visitation questions were very
satisfactoriiy answercd by the minister,
session and managers.

Tlite aninister preat.hcs rte Gospel faith-
fully, and is diligent antI attentive in the
discharge of tîte othé-r duties of his pas-
toral office. He is supported by a large,
intelligent, faithfül, and efficient staff of
eIders, io superintend sabba' b-schools,
and teach in them, attend and conduet
praycr-meetings. and wvbo wvisely and con-
sci&-.ntiously take the ovcrsight of spiritual
effairs of the congregation. The managers
ac also doing thecir work most efficiently.
Financial matters were neyer in so satisfac-
tory a condition in tltat congregation as
îlhey are now. A handsome and cornmo-
dions mianse is in course of erection, which
will be rcady for occupation this faîl. Its
cest wiil ho nt least about $2400. Very
liberal contributions have been matde to
nearly ail the sehemes of the Chureh, andi
$50 were that day edded to the, stipenti of
the minister. The people were reported
as prompt and liberal in all their religions

payments. Practical religion is in a vcry
cncouraging- stato in the congregation.
Family wvorship is alinost universal, prayer
meetings are well attendeti, anti the Sab-
bath day is sacrcdly observcd. The people
are nearly ail temperate, not a single mcem-
ber- of die congregation being engragcd in
the liquor traffie. So far as they tire con-
cerncd they have banislhcd drinking habits
froni their homes.

The Presbytery exprcssedl themnsclves as
very xnuch pleascd in cvery respect with
the state of the congregation, anti urgeti on
ail its inembers and aIherents tue impor-
tanca of daily illustrating in thcir life and
conduct, the principles of the Gospel-to be
to their neighhours the living episties of
Christ, rend and k-nown aniong them.

They were also assurcd that flot only did
the Presbytery, but the wbiole Chureh, sym-
pathize wviti thcm, ini reference to the rccent
unprovoketi attack matide nipon tlmei andi
their miaister by their Roman Catholie
neighbors, and that such riotous anti bar-
barous lawlessncss as thon occurreti, tvoaid
not be perwitted %vith punity in this frce
andi Christian country.

The wvhole Romishi church of titis Do-
miniion bas gooti reason to, feel ashamnet of
the barbarous condact of bier chiidrcn on
that occasion. But after ail, sncbh conduct
w-as only the practical illustration of doc-
trines helti andi taught in tbat Chiurcb.
" Tte tree is known by its fruit. Mcn do
not gather flgs of thoras, or grapes of this-
tles."' If the well knowvn pcrsecutingr and
intolerant principles of that; Churcbi in re-
ference to those wbhom site ttigmatises as
}eretics, are held at times and certain places
in oboyance, it is because their practical ap-
plication in the circumstances is not conve-
nient. The "riot" at Antigyonish ivas oaly
an attempted exDerim)ent,ethe resuit of
whicidid not realize tiacir expectations,
and tvbich shall not soon again be repeated.
This country is too f rc, teo enlighrcened,
andti oo laiv-abitiing to toîcrate sueh ex-
periments.

Ia the evening a large andi iareresting
meeting of the congregation %vas hieit in the
Church, et wvhieli prayers ivcre offereti on
behiaîf of the congregation-for the enliglht
enracat and conversion of Roman Catholles,
lteth clergy and people, for a blcssing on
the Word of Goti whichi is among them,
andi on the efforts muatie to evangelise thetn
through the circulation of the Seriptures in
their mitist and the preaching of the Gospel.
Suitable atidresses were aiso given in con-
nection with tisese topies.

The Presbytery have good season to he-
lievo that their visit at this ime titi gooti.

A Caîl from the congregation of Webt-
ville and Mididle River, attiresscd to the.
Rev. John Lecs, Ont., andi from the con-
gregation of Merigomish to, Mr. E D.
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Miller, preaclier of the Gospel, wcre sus-
tained and the ceriz instructed to transinit
themna as soon as p)ossible to those parties.
The report of the committee on l 'ite Ait-
tigyonishi riot" 'vas receîvcd, titeir conduct
coînînended, mnd the whiole inatter remittcd
to them to dcal with it according to the
best of thecir ijndgmetnt.

It wvas ~gedto advertise for applicants
for the Il MalieKenzie Btirsary."

It wvas agrec(l to hold the next mecet.ing
ofPrcsbyvtely in EBarltown Chutreh, on T1ues-
day, Sept. 30, flor Visitation and ordinary
bubiness. Mr. Maclzinnon to preaeh.

JOUN~ MACeICzON, jlelrk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Prcshytery met on Tuesday in Pop-)
lar Grove Chutrelh. '1here wvas a large at-
tendance of inenîhers. Afîer lîearing, coi-
missioners froin Kempt and Walton, New-
poct, Noci, and (3ore aud Kenncttcook-, the
]?rcsbytery resolved to make no chan.e iM
the arrangement and bounds of the congrre-
grations. lCcmpt and Walton applied for
Moderation. in a eall. Noci also seenis
ready for the same srep. The Newport
congregation expressel a willîngness to be
united witil St. Croix. Intimation of titis
facî is ro be given to St. Croix and te
vicws of that congregatin a asked. Appli-
cation was made for separation of Wecst
Cornwallis froin Kentville, &e. The de-
cision in the case is reserved for future con-
sideration. A good deal of routine busi-
ness -%vas transat-ted.

Ministerial Education.

The followving cirenlar lias been issued in
accordance with thte directions of Synod:.

lai fix, M. S., Auýq1st 29th, 1873.
11Ev. Di.,AR I311oTaEit,-Tlie undera>ig-

cd beg leave to subinit for your coi-bidera-
tion the tolloîving, Resoîntions of tîxe Board
of Superintendence of tîte Theological Hall,
passed uuiaiiunously at a meeting held on
tlie 2tt inst., wvhicl stufieiently explain the
object of their appointmcat :

First.-In carrying out the exprussedl de-
sire and direction of Synod, that the salar-
ies of the Professors shall be incrcased, the
Board %vill fur the presentycaur, exert tiiem-
selveb to the utmost, that'the salaries wilI
be flot less titan S1500.

Secoiicll.-D)irccî tie Secretary, accord-
ing to Synodical anîhority given, to pay
zirreuîrs for hast year from tlie ivcstcd futidb,
and agi-c to invite ÂLL Ù10 congýreg-atiolis
of the bodly to contribute witli such liberali-
ty that the wlioe of te additional sum' re-
qnircd for the present year may be volun-
tarily supplied.

Tluirdli/.-Witli this objeer in viewv ap-
point.a d4ommiîtee consisting of the Chair-

miat, Sereîary, and ~Mr. Pitlado, to pre-
pare amui issue a circuilar, sliewing ainotint
reqnired 10 be rîîised hy tîte congrregrato,
and asking for ain early and a hecarty re-
sponse.

luotrthly.-Rceqtest ail minmisîcî-s to preacli
on, if not liefore, the third Sabblatît of Oeto-
lier on Il the daty of the Churcli to provide
for the education of native Evatigelists, of
voun- nien of suitable talets 10 devote
t lieinîsel ves t0 the wvork of tîte in inistry, and
of christian parents to encourage tîteit- sons
to sucli a consecration of tliemsclves," and
citlier t0 ask a collection, or for a conitribu-
tion raised in soute otîter wvav.

In discharging the dîjties îîssigîlied to tiieni
the undersiied would rcspecctttully subîîîit
the followvilli facts and observations
PitiS5ENT EXi'iNSI: OF OURt EDUCATIOiNAL IN-

STITUTIONS.

For support of four Prc-fessor-s.two
!n D)alhiousie Coliege uînd two
Ini Theological Hall, $1200

cdi .................... $S4800
Dr. King' s Ainiuity, ($600 X. S.

Cy.)----------------------..584
Ahil othier expeîîses, Iiisuraîice.

Repairs, Agent, Jaîîitor, Fuel,
.... ... .... ... .... ... 550

'ç88
Additionîh soin to raise salaries

to $1500 ....... .......... :1200
-- 7084.00Revenue front Iiîvested Funds,

about .................... .3",0-00

Sum to be madIe Up by thie Con-
gregations ................. S351 4-00
Amounting to an average of S35.14 from

one iîundred congregations, or S-925 each
for omie hîundred amîd twenty.

A few congregatiotis have alrcady done
ltandsoinely, (Sec Records of Aug. aîîd
Sept.) and if ail wouid rcspond in the same
spirit, tîtere wvouhd be no dificnîty, and the
present circula- wouhd be uncalled for.
The experience of the past, lîowever, gives
reasoii to fear tduit ivithout soine special ap-
peal such a returit w~ill not be realizel.

T2he Board feels tîmat a crisis in the lus-
tory of oui- Edlucational Institutions lias
been reachied, and titat tlîuy nuist citlier lie
properly sustained or closcd, and sends ont
titis circula- iii the fullî perbuasioti tîmat ils
suc-cess depends alinosi eztù ch oin the
pî-ouîpîness and eai-îtstuess with wvlieli it
is taken up, -and advocated by the minis-
ters.

And we tîterefore nsk you, 11ev, Dear
Brother, since jr is, at a.11 events for the pre-
sent, tire dciared pohicy of tue Synod to
maintain a Hall of our own, to accord to it
a îvhole-ltearted SupotWe know timat in somet congregations the
minister cannot secure sueh a collection as
lie would desire, but we k-now that every
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minister can obtain a collection, or a contri-
bution in soine forai, and ail wo ask, anti
ive ask it ini the naine of the Synod, is, chat
voit vili do i'hat Voit cape, and SOON, for the
farthcrancc of tiiis grcat, cause of Hiome
Education.

\Vill yon thereforo speak, as requcsted
froin the pulpit on this therne, iay the tacts
contained in this circular before your con-
gregation, and ask for a liberal response iii
the forni wliich tie Session niay j tiego bast.

By appointient of the B3oard.
1B'iiEtNrZER Ross,
P. G MOIGRLGon,
C. B. PIT3LADO.

Coiniuee of Bd. of Sip. of P. C. L'. P.
N. 1.-Aithougli your Congregation bans

contributcd since Mine lst, we send yoa a
copy, leaving you to judge of the propricty
of preaching on 1Mi:nisterial Ediientioni, and
laving the facts in the circuhîr before your
People.

Corrections.

In piyments for Widows' Fîîîîd in last
Record instanti of G. MU. Hiarvey, S15, read
11ev. M. G. Hecnry $15.

In the addition iastead ofSi1239.52 rend
$1235.52.

In the Report published in the Aie-. No.
renl, expenditure, 818.25 instead of828.35.
Balance added to capital S 118 1. 17 instead
of S1171.67. Capital Fand (deducting
balance (lue Treasurer) S1 4.482.64, insteîîd
of S17.894.64.

A Month's Work.

Mr. Thiomas Christie was appointed to
preacli in Zion Churcli, Chîarlottetown on
the tlîird Sabbatli of October and to bold
Missionarj lrayer meetings there, at Pictou
and Newv Glasgow on the saine week; to
preacli iii Glenelg on the last Sabbath of
beptember, and ia other parts of that con-
gregatiun as iniglit be fonnd advisaffle after
consultation 'vitli friends there; to preach
at Shîerbrooke oa the second Salîbatli of
Ocioher, nnd at Musquodoboit on the alîird;
to hold meetings nt Halifax, Windsor,
Cornwallis, Kcntville and St. Jolin within
thie next fortnight, %vith the aid aîîd 'o-oper-
ation of the Pastors of chlurches in tiiese,
localities who are expected to inake. the
neccessary arrangemniets and to intimate
collections. e

It is expected that the Ordination and
Desighation service will bent Yarmîouth on
the last vecek of October.

HIILLSBURG.-A congregation has been
formed liere in connection %vitli the Presby-
terian Chureh. A ehurehi is to be erected

iaimediately.

11EV. WXLIAAM 1MUiRRY VVho liaS beeti
in Jîîmaica for the hast six ycars is at pres-
cnt on a visit tie lus Nova Scotia, friends.
lHe has a fîîrhoiiglî of about thîrc mîondeîs.
H-e is comnistioncd to tue Cotîfereuice at
Neiv York by the Presbyterians and Mona-
viaxîs of Jamnaica, and lus naine is on1 the
P>rogramume a.; engaged to speak upout the
the State of Religion amoug tue peopule of
Jamaica.

MONCTON.-lieV. J. JD. Murray lins
elosed bis labours nt Mýone-tun, .id( nccepted
at cuil to Bîîctoude including Slîediac and
adjacent districts. * i He as presented witli
a veen*' appreciahive anud atliýctionatc address
signed by about eigkuy pu<rsuils. As al tal-
glible proof of titeir afIiection tlîey pî-cs-etde(
thîcir de paîrting P.istor îvitu a puirse of ,$187.
-Mr. Alurray in replyingý to the nddress,
thanizzcd lus people vary cordially for tlicir
kindness. lie statcd tlîat the leadings of
Providence baad been dtrecting liii for
some turne past to tîte 1î0rtlîerîîI section of
huis extensive field. Hie foutîd tîte Presby-
tonnans of Moncton fe-, and week, nd un-
able to support ordi natîces. lie leaves
theni stron-, united, sel sutiig is
charo-c lias sihro elfne oe futan ield
sixty miles inlnt.II aode liecld
desire a division cf such a charge. In
lcavîng St. Johîn's Churcli, Moneton, Mr.
à1'urray lias closed a bliort anti prosperous
pastorate. in a wa.y whii reficts lionour
on liimself and oni the people to whoin lie
muniîstered.

OBITJAR«Y.

Died, at Locliabar Lake, on the 22nd
Jtîly Iast. Robert 'Stewart, in the seventy-
flttli y'ear of' lis age. Mr. Stewvart ivas
horn in Blair Athol, Perthslîire, Scotland,
la the yecar 1798. 11e emigrated to Nova
Scotia in the year 1832, auîid scttlcd at
Lochabar soon alter his arrivai. Before
leaviîîg Scotland lie ivas married -to Janiet
Stewart in the year 1827, aîîd during' the
forty-six yeairs of înlarried Etci, site provcti
herseif a ' lielpitni!et" indeed lu ail his
trials anti labours. Suie still survives iîim.
They wverc blessed with a fiumily of six
chlldren, aIl of whoin are still living. 'Ihey
grave to the Chturch oaa son, a muniuster,
now settled andi successftîlly etigaged iii
the service of Christ, in contîccuon wvith
the Canada Presbyteriaa Clutîrclu. Another
son ivas associatt-d ivitli biînsef ia the
Eildersuip, aund con~tinuîes to discliarge the
funetions of that oîffice ini thc sane congre-
gation. A third son eficiently diseharges
the duties of ireasurer in the Lochaber
section of tue congragation. Tlie rest are
useful niembers iii tlîis and other congre-
gations within the bounds of thse Church.
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0f ïMr. Stewart's early training flic vritcr
can sny but lîttie, 1but jrrdging froni his
knowlvicdge of Seriptitre trifths. ,ve arc led
to beiievc lie %vas eariv tarulît in Utc Word,
as weii ns frorn tihe srrbordinate standards
of olur church. Neither cen ive prositiveiy
aftirni w~hen that Divine Word made tie
first saving impression on lis lirart. From
renrerks muade bv liiimseif, as wveii as that
gathcrC(l froin others, ive are of the opinion
durit it wvas divrg- ihe, iinistry of' Mr.
MeConneciry. It %vaes during his incln-
bency that ire was n ppointcd an Eider in
the congregation, wiih office lie discire
ivith tinswperviirg- lrîtrfincss to tlic end of
iis lriý-ix period of tiuirîv*six yers. Ile
iikewise discirarger] tire otire of Treasttrer
for a icrîgîl of trne in tice congregrîtion,
witir serurpuiloirs lioncsty and with much
aceptance.

In tlic various ups and downs incident
to, a new anti strrrggiing congregation, ris
weii as tire r-eversese rurd triais of an older,
lie proveti hirirseif a stnunchi and faithfrri
friend anrd supporter. Hc -,vas always
foremost witir iis corinsel and rmcaris te
maintein gosprel ordinances witirin its
botnnds. WViffle doing se lie heari'y sym-
paxiîized and Iiberally supported thic otirer
seiremes of tire Ciurrei, joyful in tire pros-

perity of Zion andr sad in tire season of lier
adversity. le -%vas eonseientiorrsi y ironest
in the outspoken wvay ia whieh ie rebtrked
sin. 1t any one feit tire severity of those
rebrukes tlic-y mrrst ant i ve believe give hirri
credit for iris rorresty of prîrp'ose. Triey
could flot retort by referring te his owvn
bar] example. As an Eider lie wvas Sound
irr jrrd(git ntrirdependcint in his corelîrsions,
deeidiid in iris opirniorns, and true to iris
convictions. Tie irrethrcu in the session
respccted iris opinions, the purity of atm
and purpose tiret guider] irim te his de-
cisions. Hie %vas a mran of decds more tiran
of words. 1-le 'vas nurrreiy diflident in
purblic and lis piety unobtriisive; yct lie
wvas thororrghiy eorrscientious in the dis-
char-ge of any (trty entrrusted to him. He
sougflit te adora tie profession of his frriti
more by a strictly upi-ight eorrrse of life,
than by demonstrations of iris religieuis
experience in the presence of otirers. Hie
%vr1s purnetraila inris place in tie sanctuary,
as lieelth permitter]. He strictiy observer]
the Sîîbbazi and marty a rebîrke lie deait
eut to Sebitir descrrîtors by %vord, and as
surciy by the pcrsever'ing, strict, and pîrne-
tuai oranner in wv1icir he observer] tiret day
iiimseif,botir in public and prYivate,%vorship.
It ivas sometiring, unirsuel te tind his seat
empty et tire stated thme of worsirip. Fe
neyer te my recoilection, annoyer] minister
nor people by mraking bis Nvay up tire aisie
during the iror of worship. Wýh9ever wvas
absent from tire p rayer meeting hie was
seidorn if ever. Whlen his strcngth failed

irim, lire lamenter] b.is inabiiity of wil*rr:g on
Gori prrbiiciy ii iris hrousse. We reniarked
tiret ais tire netural strerugtir wes ftiiing
irim iris iroîe becerne brigiuer, iris irrrrriity
deeper, end iris friidî surer.

blrortly before Iris deccase anrd wiie bis
speech %vas faiirg luira lie laid iris finger on
Jsnirl xxvi. 3:" Thon iit kepl iim in
perfect pence wviose mid is staveri onu
tirc bcruse lie trrustet i thiec;" tiret is
my cerffort lie lisper]. 1 was, fot again
priviied to incet wvitir irin tili Iris speech
frtiictl andi lie wes enae]ir tire lest conr-
fliet witi tire Ring of 'rerrors, and tili I
saw itn close iris eycs iii deatîr. Tmus
passer] away "la faithfüli men and one tiret
fecarer] Cod above rnrinv." Hie dier] as lire
liver] Ilin tire f.iti." 'Fie inaister, session
and congregetion, yen, and tice Chureli,
have lest ni sineere fricor], a fitithftil sentinel,
ai îarmi anti trier] surpporter, anti a servant
of Gor] îho grive elrcerfirly antl îrrayerirriiy
tiret tire Churei of Gur] migfii prosîrer.

Mark tire perfect man anti belnold tie
upriglit, for the enrd of tiret mna is Ileace."

TrE New Guinea Mission of tire Lontdon
Missionary Society, now gives a stimnary
et ciglit stations establishe] srnceessfmni y
from tire ireadqirrers of tire mission et
Cape «York, the nortiîcrnrmost point of Ans-
tralia, wiih is separateni from Newv Guineui
by Torres Straits. Of tirese statiorrs six
are on isiands inftice straits, andi two on tie
oreinicor] of New' Gtrinea. Tire wvork ai-
reeriy acomplishe'] on these isiendâ by tire
native tcachers îvho hanve volunteerer] for
tis mission wvork is sur]d to bie wondcrfui.
Tirese teechers have been %varmiy weico mer]
by thei islanders, and hrave acquîred greet
influence over them for goor]. Infanticide
is discontinue], andi the isienders are giving
up tireir long-cierislred feutds. In no case
wvere more than two teacirers ieft at a sta-
tion, exccpt et Rcdscer Bey, on the ain-
land, wirere the missionaries found a village
eelied Menumenu, about cîveive miles from
Redscar Head], neer tire mniddlc of the bey
and et the morrth of a large river. Th'e
natives semed fr-iendiy, and it ivas tiroughîit
best te, depart from tire originel plan of es-
tririisiirg ire teehers iry tîvos, and to
pince ail the remeinirrg teacirers, six in
atîmber, at Manumxanui, îvherc ln a short
time nhey ivouid ha aine te prrt up a gozd
bouse, arr] ech otirer in aî'qnirîong tire Ian-
guage, and iay the fouadation for a tlourisi-
ing mission. It ivas the intention of the
missiorrary party te visit tire stautionx again
in April, ien the company coui] bie sepa-
rated, if it were deemed advisable, andi new
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stations establishief on the mainland. A
good supply of provisions anti indicincs
wcrc Icît with the teachers, anti every pre-
cautionî possib)lc taken to secuire their safeîy.
Apparclitiy thoera will be niora danger to
thiese missiunary pioncers, particularly* upon
the islanuis, front the climnata titan from the
disposition of' the natives. Rcdscar Bay is
twenty.t!,rc miles in breadth and seven in
depth. Thli viev inlnnd, wvhich is dcscrihed
as vcry fine, is tcrminated by the Stanley
raînge of niountains, forty miles distant,
wvli h in thuis vieinity wvere over thirteen
thousnnid feet higli. The people are mild
and inoffensive locking. Thcy practised
tattooing universally,-thie wonîen, contrary
to tdie iusnal Polyncsian cnistom, heiîîg al-
most entirely covered, whule the mca wcre
b)ut sligll markcd. The native? arc ig-
norant of thie use of cither iron or tohaeco,
a conclusive proof that they have baad littie
or no intercourse wvitli foreigners. There
arcecigliteen native teachers, with their
ivives, no'v laboring lu New Guinca or
Torres Straits.

Baptist Missions.
0ur Baptist Bretbren are sjending ont

seven Nàissionaries into the forei-n field.
Miss Nlorris writes thns to Dr. Cramp,

under daàte 'July 3rd, lest:
"Tlhe work here in Tav&yv is most pro-

inising. I have a Karen sebiool of thirty-
six yo01ng people, and a Burman sehool
which bas forty-cighit names enrolled and is
constantly incrcasing. The latter art al.
most ail hieathen dhidren, wvith no religions
influences wvbatcver save those rcceîvetd at
scbool. One miother said to, me, 1 My lit-
tIc boy comes home and preaches to mea
every day ; lie says there is only one God,
and wve rnust worship him.> Thie mothers
of these children visit the sehool maore or
less every day, and the Burman native
preaclher I bave secured says tliere are more
heatben ealling liim to, cotte anfi preadli to

themn than lie can possibly visit. This
mani, Ko-ya-koke, lias long heen supportcdl
by Nova Scotia funds, to the amount of one
haif of bis saiary. Dr. Stevens sent hirm
down from 'Rangoon to rme, on hearing of
the intercst manifest among the town
people, and tie need of some one to visit
and preacli when our Karen sehool de-
manded the efforts of the Karen native
teacher. 1 wvisli bis support could be con-
tinued for the next year. I have no other
funfi for him.

The schools are supportedl by fends from
tIc Ainerican Baptist MNissionary Union,
bur the Burmese sebool of heathen ebild.
ren is supportcd by the Bermese, and 1 was
induced to undertake it oniy from theirim.
portunity; have no time to do moire for
theni tItan sec to the training of what cbl-

dren they choose to scnd. It is without
example, 1 think, amorig the Buirmcise---
sehool se1f-subtaining und self- ins titted, as
this is."

]?revious to this year (says the Record of
our isister Churchi) the Baptistis co-opcrated
with the Baptists of the United States, giv-
ing tlîeir attention clîielly to the Karens of
Burinali, wh1erc the wondeî'fîl îvork coin-
menced by Judson lins gone on incrcasing-
ly froin year to ycar. Now tlîey have
vrisely resolved, to have a in1isioîî of tlheir
own, and they have coînniienced it spien-
didly. At their recent Convention in
Windsor, 1;. S., tlîrce y(,utig mnsters,

IIss.Sanf'urd, Armnstro ng und Churchill,
wvho hiad ot1ered tlîemsel'.cs, were ordaincd
to the work, and also îlîrce Christian
%vomen, Mriss Faulkner, Mibs Eaton, and
Miss Armnstrong. As the ilîrce ininisters
are, or are to, bc, marricd, this inakes
in ail seven, going from our shiores in
one bandi. TIhe Karens of Siam have
bcen assigncd to themn as a distinct field,
and earncestly do we pray God to bles-;
their labours there. Messrs. Sanford anti[
.Armstrong received their cd ncation ini
Arts at Àcadia Coilejge, and in Theo-
logy at Newton, U. S.; and Mr. Churchill
reteived his at Truro and Acadia. Wu
have seldoîn seen a band of Missionaries-
taken as a whole-sccmingly better titted
and equipped l'or the wvork ; and we thank
God tlîat Nova Scotia can spare sncbi sons
and daugliters for the Lord. By undertak-
ing this mission, the .Baptist Churchl stands
higliher ini the estimation and love of ai.
other Christian bodies than ever it stood
before. To begin aForeign Mlission sehenie
with seveni Missionaries and Sl2,000. is an
eniterprise w-ortiy of any church. That it
should be the enterprise of a churcli includ-
ing lcss than 100,000 of our population,
gladdcus our hiearts, as patriots, as weI as
tellow-Christians.

Free Churcli.

The effort to raise the equal Dividend of
mninisters to, £200 a ycarîs succeeding well.
3Thirty-eight; ministers have been lalîouring
this summer as eiang,.elistit deputions.
Mr. biarayan Sheshadri, one of the llinduo
Mýissionaries of the Free Church, is to bc
at the Evaîngelical Alliance Conference.
Thçe Free Cliueali as 27 fureign Mission
aries.

As a significant indication of the spiritual
life %vhich lias within recent years been
awakencd in saveral. districts of Swcden, a
Missionary Society ia the town of Jonko-
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pin.r, whichliasw been in existence for some
years, ani occasionali - sends contributions
to the seltemes of the Free Chur<hi, lias its
rezular quartcclv meetingys for giving mi,;-
sianary in telliigence. These are attended
liv about 2000 pet-sons! Congrations at
home may Icarn a lesson from this.

Presbyterian Church in Spain.

T1he Madrid correspondent of the True
C'atholir gives ail accolint of file completion
of tfliec vcra organization in Sý"piin,
iînder flic titie of tlic " Spanishi Christian
Chntrelh. In flic eiriier stagýes of the %~-
formation movement there -were twvo Pres-
hvterian centres in Spnin-one in the
Soîîrh, supported by the Edinbtirgh Span-
ishi E-'va.ngelizatio)n Society; the other at
Mndnid. '.IIîc hnad separate confessions of
faith, but founded. more or icss, on
the Westminster Confession, and separate
rff!es of ehirch zoverient. fnt 1871 the
two met at Seville, and effeeted a union on
the ninderstinding that tieýv might use
cither of flic fornis exîsting,1 until the
Spanishi Christian Church agi-ced uipon a
confession of fajîli, a code of discipline.
and a diî-ectorr of ivorsai p to bc- adopte(
permanentlv 1by ail. The naîmber of con-
,«reziuionis ini cunnection %itiî this churchi
in 1871 wvas onlv ten ; iast year it compris-
cd sixteen different congrregations, four of
whichi wcrc in Madrid. ý

The General Assombiy hield its annual
sitting- titis v'ear in June. in the Spanisit
capital, -when Senor Cabrera, of Sevilie,
preached a sermon nt tlic commencement
of' the pr-occeditigs to the deleg-ates assem-
*led froni varions parts of flie conintry and
a nttmc'-us aîidiîorvy. The iiinniber of
congrcgat ions reprcsentedl %vas fourreen,
and titis inc-ifflil four ricas con-
grcgaîions; but six of those wlo ent dele-
gates, lnst yenir w-cme unrcprcsented, owing
to dUR-i-cnt ctuses-thie însetcd stte of
flic counry probablv eigone of theni.
The Confession of Faitti w-as the prineipal
work, of thec Assemhly iii 1872. The Code
of Discipline chiefly eng' agcd its attention
titis year, lut somie otîter )iîtsiincs-s also
came hefore it affi-ctincr the more compicte
org.9nizasion of the Churchi for the future;
and il wvas arraugcd that the whoio country
slîotîid bc divided mbt four Preslhvtcricis,
the churches of Andalusia gatlicring around
Sevilie tose of Catalonia, Arr.ag(on, and
tho Belearie Islands hiavinr Biarcelona for
their centre; wvhilst two Prcshvte-ies wero
assizne'l to Ma1drid, one cmhracing flic
cliurches notth of the capital to Santander,
and tlic other tîmose souti as far as Cas-tha-
gena and Alirante.

Dîiring the sittings of tht, Aq.qemblly in
Madrid social meetinzs wcrc lield in private
houses for Chr-*stian conference and mutual

edification, antI mtich common ss-mpathv
anîd regardi werc manifeste(d, hotlu ticre and
in the provinces, among Protestants of
(Iiffereflt; persutasions. 'fli Eîîiscopalian
nîinister at Sev-illc prcacltcd iii Cnlîrera's
i)llpit to enable lus Preshyterian lurotiter
to attendl tlue Assenibly; and titis is mepre-
sentcd to, bo quite ssal in Spain, the
Spanishi Protestants fîîlly un dersndince,
aîinidst i-heur ceccesiaisticai diflerenees, the
îîuiity of the Cîturch, of Christ, iii opposi-
tion th flif1se boastcd îtnitv of tite Cliuirch
of Roine.

Tiiî, F»nGqiz 3issioaq savs :-" The
Rer. Maxwell Phillips, of tlac Preslîytcriain
MHissioti in Mexico, lias been formnali- cx-
conmnîicarcd (excoinuqado) lîy tîte Catho-
lic piests at Guanaxato; and soine 'gos-
poIs' whlti ho liad distrihutcdl have lîcen
secuircd by' offering rewvards to thic people,
and have iteen dtîly destroycd. Thtis
bi gotry lias tîte oid ring iii it. A licraid of
tue cross dooried to the lires of purgatory,
and the gospel of saivation bîîrned or otiier-
wise destroycd ! And yet it is thme nine-
cnth century. People 'viii differ, lîow'ever,

even in Mexico; and no icss titan sixty
persons-mosty young mom-ih:vecalied.
on M.X* Piîillips in a sin-lo day to inquire
about timese terrible teachiers whvlîi cause s0
mucit troiule. One of the lcadlin" mon
connectel iviti education in tîtat; city lias
offercd 10 him every facility in lus power
for lus work; and, as a matter of course, a
luriskl, siness lias sprting up in tlic sale of

( opl'very few of whlieh eau ho ohtain-
cd by tltc rewards offered by the priests.>

Tatar 'W'ala Walia Union says :-<' Some
weks ago religionis meetings 'vere l-ied îîy
flue lIndians as tlie sehool itouse near Pino
Gi-ove, in tue Spokane country, umider tue
charge of tite missionai7 (Recv. Mi-. Spaîuld-
ing) and sîvo Indian preacliers. Seoeral of
the Nez Perces catie over wiflî the mis-

sionaries. 'Thu meeting was qîtite entmu-
siastic, and a grear mony conaversions were
mýadei. Sermions werc preacltetl to theni in
several Indian languages. Accordiuîg 10
oui informant, oxue hundred au.d sixty Ia-
dians werc baptizcd in one daiy.>'

The Papacy.

Franno is running mail wîitlt Popcry.
1ltndrcds of fliousanils of peopule of ail
ranks inrike pilgriimages to certain shrines
auîd ijiiercedle for the rcsîoratioîî of the
Pope to stîpremne political, powver. Super-
stition the most îîlcct is cincottraged in
Churcli andi State. rThe country is divided
luetîveen Pnpory and Infideoiiy, buween

litnlicanism and Boutrbotism. The
priests try to secure, the restoration of thmo
Bourbons in France and Spain, in order to
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seure if possible the restoration of the
Popie to lais îlarone iii Romie. Iu Gerisanjy
tlie Bislaops resist to the bust of tiacir ability
tic policy of tic State. Tlserc is keen uit-
tagonisiît laetween tlîe two powers. The
1>opc coanplains of tîse terrible persecutioa
to whltih the Jesuitîs asid otlaers of the
«faitlhftl" are snbjected ir Germtîny. Iii

Itîsly tlîe Pope is lusing lîold tîpun the
tlîe populîîr nîind, the religions lionses have
been suî>îressed in Rome; tIxe Pope lins
uttcred lais mnost impressive culrses, yer tic
peupsle et large are totally apathetic.

'l'lic 1ilgrimage mania is sprcading tînder
the fostering care of tic Ultrautoîîrtaîîists.
bix laîîndred pilgrirns rccently weîir froia
London to a French Staiine to huonour a
crazynuit 1

Evangelical Alliance.

A great Conference of the different
branches of the Divaugelical Alliance is
nuw abont commencitig iu Ncwr York. 'T-li
Conference will open on the 2ud of this
rnonth, andi continue ton days. Upivar-ds
of 400 dclcgatcs are expected, includiiag
emiinent ministers asnd Iaymen from Ey-
land, Scotland, Ireland and variuus conti-
nental countries The deliberations and
dibs:u,biuaas of the Conference will be
watched %vith deep intret by tic L.vangeli-
cal Clinrehes.

IlOld Catholics."
Trle Old Catholie moveanent ia, still

spreading in Germany and Switzerland.
Prof*essor Jicinkens has been consecrared
a Bishîop of the Old Catholies. This will
perpettuate the reforming organization.
Thse Pruissian Govorninent bas recognized
the right of this body to a share of the
Chîîrch property as part of tic so-callcd
IIOCaiolie'> Cliurch. In Switzer]and
whole congregations hiave rebellcd against
the Chnrch of Rome. Father Hyacinthc
bas an ever-increasing host of admirers and
followers.

Church of England.

We note with regret the Romeward rusht
in the Church of England. "ofsin
is noir the cry-confession to a priest, and
absolution, and ali tue humbng and heresy
of Roinanism.. Bislîops and clergy stand
up for the vile old Romisx systens wlîich
Nviisý flnng away at tue Reforaaion. T.he
divisions in the Episcopalian body are in-
creaiiigly manifest. Superstitionaî nd Ra-
tionalisiîn stand side by side with Evangeli-
cal 1rotestantismn. H7ow the mîittter iâ 10
end who can tell ? Truth is nsighty nnd
shall prevail, but its confhict itid error
may involve thue shatterlng of the grcat
National Establishment.

'United Presbyterian Church.

The Record of this Chntrehi bas reched a
circulation of 52J00. This is an exaxuple

o our people. The circu îlation of our

is paid tu the propused Missiou to Jaîpan.
The Old Calabar Misbion his becii largely
reiîîlurced aiîd is rnaking goud progresus.
rive converts wcre reently haptizcd iii
connection wvîth the India, Aissions. on
the second Sahbata of tiais iontih serinons
are to he îrcaulhed on the sulîject of Sys-
tcanaîtic Giving, in ail the pulpits.

Clainese Mission'

Wc learn wvjth mucli pleastire that the
Mission of our Canadian brethrcn to China
is aniking must cîîcoîîraging progress.

Manitoba.

The work of evangelizingi the WVest is
going on prosperuusly under the charge ut*
tise Canada lire-sbtcrtniî Church. "The
congregations in Mlanitubit are iniercasing
ini number and growing btrunger. Outposts
are extcndcd far intu tite Endiais territuries.

STILL, let God's peuple thalnk hiM, and
takec courage. 'rhougli -race is slowv init s
progrcss, it shall change the wh'Iole mxan be-
times; and the inutro which flashes in gold
oit tise highi priest's forclîead shail be en-
graven on our reason, heart, and fancy; on
our thonghts, desires an d affections; on our
lips, and liaude, and 11cet; on our wealth,
and power, and trne; on our h)ody, and soul,
and spirit-the whole inan shail bc " hol-
ness to tie Lord."

T wvere good to bu arnied beforeliand for
death or budily trurers l'ur Christ; and t0
think wvhat a crown of hionor it is that God
hath given you picces of living dlay, to bo
torturced witticsses for saving truth; and
tsait you arc sol lhappy sas 10 have some pints
cf blood to give ont for the crown ut that
royal Lord wlao liathi eaîscd you to avoucli
himself befute meii.

Bisiios' BLOO'-%Fîî-Ls) WRs once conPIpe-
led to reprove one of his clergy for iinmor-
alitv ofcutiducr. 1le rccived as an excuse,
ilsis reply:. " My lord, 1 never doitr when
on duty.» "OU dnîiy 1" answered the
]3istiop, -"wlaen is a clergyman off duty V
This nîoble aisswcr is ciapztlle of great ex-
tens-on, and wut may jusr as triîdv ask,

«Wlaeu is a Christian cicr off duti!'

Revival

Thp F'oreign M4issionary Committee of
the Erc Churcis of bcotlauic lias rccived

1intelligence of a rcaniarka.ble religious rt-
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Vviat wluch l'ad takQ1n Piace in the mission
district under the charge of Mr. Allison, of
Pietermaritzburg, Southi Africa. At lIm-
poiweu;., abouit twctvc miles distant froin
that lo'vu, there Nvas n extensive mission
farm. Mr. Allison, in %vritting to the Coun-
inittee, said:- A fewv 'eeks ago, the
ineinbers of the clsurch ut Impolveui wvere
birought tinier deep sobieiuide ou1 accounit
of their spirituial state and wvant of ieal
biefore Ahinigbîiy God. Solenin mneetings
were helil iu %vhich titeir shortcomnsigs wcre
iuuitually contessed andtt (lejrecated. A wvcck
of uuited prayer %vas tlecided upon. WVhole
niglits were spent upon the hils uicar the
s-tation i sending tip thecir uuited cry for a
renewingc- baptisus of the 1loly S1 iiit. Trie
t3od of Jsrsîcl, ever faithful to blis promise,
grantud thecir request, and that lar beyoud
thieir expectations ; for the members of te
eclureit generaily ttere not oniy biessed with
a renewstl of titeir first love to the Saviour,
tlhey had also the unspeakable pleasure of
sceing lifty-tisre new-born souks added to
the churiich-a considerable nuiuber of thien
fromn lseathenismi-ieaviug stili a feu- more
of titis class in a hopeful state of mmid."
'1'lese gratifyiiug stteinents %ere corro-
boratcd by a tiumber of other delails.

LBSSONS FOR NOVEMBER.

FIIZST SAI3IATJI.

Su3j'EcT :-Jesuis cand the gounig-Latt.
19: 13--22.

InMak' Gospel 10-13, and also in Lukze
18-1> ive have an accounit of thc saulle
bpattrul incident in our Lord's lite.

By comppriug cnreftilly these thrc ne-
couinth we blial sec how tise several gospels
suppleinent, ecd other, and Isoiv necessary
it is thant wvc should have these diffcreutand
independent biographies of ouir Saviour
bou nd !ide by side togethler. llîey mutîtal-
]y susiain ecdi otiter. Like trees iii the
st'.te wood, or soidier in tc same rank,
btandinig shouhier to shoulder. Like four
artists &lhe four Evangciists hiave portm-ayed
the life and charzicter of Jestis lrom différent
stantd puinits, but bv piacirig the four pic-
turcs to,zctiter wve -et a cotuphete represen-
tation of lus whole life and ministry. Ob-
serve wvtth iegard v ise ge- of thc children
brought to our baviour titat Matt. says
t ley v-cre * "littic chi îdren," Mark says they
wcrc " Younîg cliid(reni," and L 1ke says
thcy nere "infants," or babies. Wc note
titis because it is one m'lin ot1jert of tbe les-
son ico lcach us isow V:rently mistakien te
disciples werc -'vhcn thcy thouglit that tbe
Saviour's mninist-ations wvcrc only suitcd to

growvn ilp people or for thiose wvho could
think and at-t for thcmselves. At suich an
idea Jesuis, ns MINark tells us, " ieusý viticl
di*spleusedl." Beciituse it was opposcd to thc
whiolc spirit of*U-is miinisry. Tihe disciples
firel>îa¼d t/îose tiiot brouq/ît t/îcmi" 'l'le lit-
tic oncs, no0 doubt wecbrouglit by tlieir
parets to Jesus. Iu Pera whtere tue inci-
(let occurrôd, thtose who saw and hienIrî
Chrîist beicved titar lie 'vas able to bless
their littie ones, and that thtey wvere ablie to
t-eveive tite biessinZ. lience, in accordance
ivitb venet-abie custom, tliey broncglit titeir
chilren to Jes-is and rcqttested itat Hie
tvouid put Ilis hand on themn anti bless
theni (ils, for example, Jacob did, whîcen
i'iessing the sons of Joseph in Egypt, Geni.
48. 14. This rlîey didîtot regard as a mere
symbol, but ns confcrring some moral
lssing, and evcry flebreiv parent %voitld

regard it as sucb. Thtey would rememnber
that nt tlie cotisceration of Aaron and his
sons Use priest laid itis htands on tc sacri-
fice ien it was offercd to God for a sin
offering,. ThePlresidents of Jevisl syna-
gogues wvcre also in thc habit o! putting
their bands on childrcn.

The D)isc-iples regarded their coming asan
an utîrensonable interruption of our Savioziri
discoturije. They reasotied, as sume do evea
yet, tiat it tvas uscless to bring- chldrta to
Christ, becasîse thîcv cosild not bc bupposed
to understand anytiing lie said or did. It
wouid be absurd to aliowv suels interruption
to 110 purpose. ' ait," they %vouid Say
to thc anxioîîs parents, " wait until thicy
are oider-untii thcy can tiîink and spenk
and nct as intelligent believers-that wvill
lie tinte enougit. Menwlile, keep thens
brick, asîd do not initerfere Nvith Use instruc-
tiont of tîtose of mature years."

".Jesus inuch1 dis>îleased." It was no
wonder. It shouved sitat tie disciples faiiedl
to perceive the naturc of Clirist's kingdom
and] the füît idea of tue Chtristian fatniiy in
carts and Hleaven. 1 tshowcd isîso tbat the
Percatîs knev better than tise disciples did
whait thc privileges« of thc kingrdom wcre,
asud wvio were eligible for admission to it.

"mf'-the7a Io corne tinto nie," says Jesus.
WlsnJ a blessed invitation to parents and
t-lliltiren stit! Titero are inany wvays of
bringing tise young to Christ. Parents
arc csîjoined to brian- tlteir "«infants" to
Christ. Baptism and Jcsus Isere distiuctly
tells lis that t-hiidren are capable of rerciv-
ing a blcssing fromn is liaîtds, tîsat they
are cailled into B-is kingdom, antd are in-
tencied to shave the blcssings of tise Chris-
tian ianmily.

The Sobbatht Srhool is a mens of bring-
ing tise yoting to Chtrist, and tue tesucher
sluouîld î-ememher tise solemil position he
fuls lotIs to Chtrist and tue memnbers of His
class. A truc and dcvoted teacher may
brin- inaimy to Jesus, whilo a carcess anti
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indifférent teaclier may keep tbem back and
lîindcr thcîn froin coming.

0f such is the Kiigdoati of Ileaven. It
ccrtainly neyer 'vas our Lord's intention in
tlîeir recceiving children and l)lessing thein
and saying wvIîat lie bore does conccrning
thein, to simply teacli us that growvn people
mnust become chiildlike in order to bo fit tor
the kingdoin of God. Hie certainly deals a
severe blo'v at thcir pride of reason wvhen
lie tells thcmi that instead of the childrcn
irst becoining like thein, they themselvcs
must becorne like tlie children; this liow-
ever wvns only a passiiig rebuke for lie im-
mediately turncd, to tue eidren, took theni
in Bis armns, laid Blis bands on thieir liands
and blcssed thein. And why did our
Saviour do tîjis 2 Just to show tbat tbey
ýwcre thereby made capable as " infants" of
the kingdoîn of God. AndI if this be s0
inay ive flot ask in the language of St.
Petîer in Acts 10-47, «1Can any inan forbid
ivater, that those sliould flot lie baptized,
wlio have receivcd the Holy Ghiost as wcll
as we." If the kingdom ofHeaven istheirs
bow much more Faith and Baptisin.

Parent and teachers shonld strive to im-
prcss it on tlee bearts and minds of children
tlîat Christ dlaims tliem, as Bis o'vn, and
lias prornised to give thein Ris blessing if
they corne.

SECOND SABBATII.

SUBJE.CT :-osaniah ta the Son ofDavid
-Maît. 21 8.

Thîis is Clirist's triumplial entry into Jera-
salenm, and ail the four Evangelists are care-
fui to record it in the higliest and most ex-
alted language they can command. The tri-
umplial procession %vas formed near I3erlan.y
a village where our Lord so often spent bis
nights under tlîe liospitable roof of Martba
and Mary. i3etlîaîy wan. neyer very large,
and ar present it consists of a small collec-
tion of hiouses and the rains ot edificos
hut in tlîo age of Constantine. Jolin (Il
18) says ir is 15 furlongs froin Jertisalem
or nuarly two miles. Dr. Thonmson says it
took him just balf an lîour to walk to the
village, going over the summit of Olivet by
tîxe saine course as our Saviotir and Bis
disciples took during bis froquent visits.
Tho situation of Betbpage is flot now
known. lt bas complotely disappeared.
The Mount of Olives rises between .Bethany
and Jerusalein. The procession, here -o
grandly described, ascended tbe eastern
slope of tlîe moant fromn the villages of
lethiany and Bethpage whlicb nestled beau-

tifuliy nt ils feer, and slowly witb loud
sbouts of 1'Hosannah'8, to the king thnt
cometb in the nanie of the Lord," the mul-
titude recbed the sumniit, and looked
dowvn on the splendid capital, as it lay be-
fore thora in nIl its prido and beauty.

Uet us bero pause to notice how this

tritamplial entry lîad been foretoltl ly tbe
]?ropliets and liow literally it is liere fulfill-
cd. In Isaiah 62 10 11, "«'Go througlî, go
tlirotiglî,I tîte gates; prepare ye the ivay of
tîte people; cast up, cast lap thxe liighiway
gather ont the stones, lift nt) a standard for
the peo )le. Say ye to the dauigliter of
Zion, Beld tlîy salvation conierli; be-
bold. lus re'vard is with hum, and lus work
before liiî." And again iii Zepliauiali 3
14, «1Sing O daughrter of Zion; slioat 0
Israel ; be glad and rejoice %vitl aIl tlîy
licart, O dauigbter of Jertisalem." And
Zechariali 9 9 rakes up tlîe saine proplietie
and exalted strain -"Rejoice greatly, O
daugliter of Zion, and shtut O daugliter of
Jerusalein. Behold tlîy king cometlî unto
tico; lie is just, anti hîaving salvation;
loivlv, and riding upon an ass and upon a
colt thie foat of an ass."'

Here we have a proof of o'ar Saviour's
omniscience. Be lield in Bis possession
the keys of the human lieart. Bis two dis-
cipîles fouîîd tlîis. Be predicted, and rlîey
brouglît tie ass and tlîe colt, and baving
spread ilîcir garnients on tbe beasts, as a
mark, of great respect, they sat down on
the colt. Some suppose tlîe ass aîîd colt
belonged to, a disciple, and tlîat this ac.-
counts for lus so easiiy going tliere on tlîe
occasion. Thîis înay or may flot be. Cer-
tain it is, however, that lie who had no-
thing, yet cotîld, wben Be pleased, show
that lIe possessed aIl things.

The colt ivas one on whicli neyer man
sa:. Hence perlîaps it wvas necessary that
the ass sbould hie led heside the colt. The
old commentators se iii tiese two creatures,
the old and new dispensations. Is it flot
strange that our Lord in tlîis tritimphai
entrv rode on a beast wbereon no mnan haci
ever sat, and after Bis death Ho was laid
in a Tonîb wvburein no man bad ever been
laid.

WVe are indebted to St. Luko for the rnost
toucliing fecatures in tbis scene. Hie heheld
the rdty and wept oveî- il. Wlint a contrast
betwcen our Saviours thought's and feelings
and :lîose of tbe excited multitude that
surrounded Hua. ThIîy woîîld naturally
think that if H1e ever felt a tlîrill of pride
and ploasure it would ho about that liou.-
wben tic national voico sliguted Bis praise,
and whien the ancient crown and sceptre of
Israel appeared wiuhiin Bis reach. But
Jesus saw mach in the gay and wicked
capital hefore Bini tbat escapeil the oye of
others. Ile sawv tic bard beartcdness and re-
bellion that so soion after sbowed thîciselves
in tie condemnation aîid crucifixion of thte
son of God. Ho saw the approacbing main
and bloodslied-the horrors of a dreadful
siege, duuing %vhich the citv ran witli blood.
Be saw aIt that magnificence turned into a
he.ap of sinoulderin" ruins and the exultant
every revelling in t<lie spoils of tlîe pialaces
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and temple. Little wonder %vas it thagt the
eyc thiat, saw ail titis shutîld i li îvith teari.

Observe hiow complctely Our Lord aveiti-
cd ail pelitical designs. 'i7iey called ILia
a king anti tiîcy did se iii a politicai sbtise
chictiv. 'T'le language tlîcy cmipioy is cvi-
dently taken fioui Psaîini 118 26, '«Bleseti
is lie that coîneth in the n1ainc of tihe Lord."
Buit we kîîio% îiîcy repeatedly wiiid to
make Iliun a king, but Mie as efîcîs refuscd,
and trieti te show thin thfit 1-is Kingdoîn
wvns flot of this woriti. 'rTe word 11osanna
ineans -"Save now" andti ei rcfcrene is
j>robatuiy to 1'salin 118 25, "éSave 110w, 1
besecli thcc, O Lord." It was uuuicrstoud
that these words referreti te the expecteul
Messiah, but ilie Jews as a nation appeareti
te luse siglit, of tlic true ciiiracter and et iice
of flic îromnised Saviour, anti contiulilly
expressed the belief that lie wouid beconie
the poiitival restorer of their national great-
neBs anti inulcpentieice.

fl'ide mtifflide spreud lheir gunnenzts in the
vay. 'nie inuinrude would be great nt
that finie owiîig te its being the season cf
thec Passover when the Jews flocketi from
ail parts te Jerusalem. The spreadiug cf
,garmnits andi boughis of trecs %vas an olti
anti vcrv îide sprcati custoin cf doinc; lionor
te auy great persoîtage. Th'Iis act on the
part, cf the multitude duriug onr- Lorti's
triaînpiial procession towîsrds Jerusaleni
hîts given risc e tueli observance of what is
knowvn as hAcha Sanday.

'T iis event in tlic lilè of Jesus shows lion'
wvondrrfuiiy fiekile andi unreliaule a tlsing

Coatiuîued on page 38 of Cover.)

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLIJDG-
MENTS.

PI{OTOGRAPHIO PICTURES.
Cap'ain Fraser ont lus retîîrn a year ago, in-

forinethe fcBoard that lie liad icft ivitli an ar-
tist ini Leodo the itegatives of a suries of pic-
turcs for the Stereoscope, anti aise for photo-
graiphic album,îs, of persous, prontises andi
tmissiont scenery gcneraliv, whlich coulti be
furnislieti at a iceaL-eîînble -rate and îvoîld bu
iîttcresting te tise frientis of the New Hebrides
Mission.

A nuiîer liavir.g been ordered, tiie2e are
îîow On samle in Halifax by A. & WV. àicKiniay;

IVn. aubeli; Pictou, J. MeLucLaii; ýtar-
Ioetîown, David Laird; anti St. Jolin, at Mec-

The P)ictures are iveli executeti, andi give
definite idens rcspecting tlie scenery andti îîis-
sien buildintgs eof scvcr.i of tue islande, anti
the appearance of tihe nativecs, besides like-
uesses of' inany of tUeic tissionaries antd their
wives.

Thte suppiy ia lioeited ant i nQre titan haif of
the complede stereoscopie sets disposeti of
aireily, 1se ttat, tiiose wvit may ivibh te supply
thîcmseives siienit appily- at Onîce.

NOTICE.
Tue Bouard of Exatniîters of 'rheoiogical

Students, ivili meet (D. V.) un Tuesday, Oct.
7thi, at 10 a. n., in the Hall adjeining tc
Presbytcriatî Cliîîrch, Trure. Tue speciai ob-
ject of' tue meeting is to prepare a scries cf
questions for tite exaininatioî eof cantdidates
fer adiisssion te tlie Tliceiogieîîi Classes.

P. G. MCIcGGoi. ,Syiwil Clerk.

The Treasurer ackîteîvlcdIges tlic rercipt of
the t'ule iîgsms during tlhe pîlit iioiitiî

FORiEIGN 'MISSIONS.
Mrs. Jebîîrg Upper Steviacke...S 1 00
Mididle Steîviace, per IL DtîaEq 48
A Frieuti, Lut 13, P-. E. I., per Eci-. J.

A. F. Sutlherlattd.............. 2 00
Printce Street Clînirei, ['ictou, per Dr.

Bayute..................... 71 12
P"er Miss B. MIcL.aren of P. E. I., sent

by Johin Scott:
Jura. Am MUcLareîi Seiîr. ..S 47
Jiodk. Mehean & fuiniy... 3 24
Aîîdrew Mcrgr 2 16 5 87

E. Brandi E. R. itictou. pur 11ev.
IeLean Sinclair.............. 20 00

Ladies3 et Churchi-ilie per W'ni. Mc-
diillan...........12 00

Little 0Oiri, Lot 14 for Triîticad Sciîuols
ler hîeî. R. Cuînnting ........... 40

G Il., Pictou...........2 0t)
ileularderie, atiditionni ............. 4 00
Kntox Cii., 1'ictou, per Peci. A.

Ross.................... 34 50
Cariboo River Section....15 50 50 00
Juveiie MNissionary Society, )kaitiand,

per 11ev. L. G. iMeNeilli.......... Il ý55
A frienti, Maitlanti, for Triîtidad Mis. 1 0

Sabbath Scîtuol eof Primitive Churcx,
Ee.Çw Giasgow, hlaiycar......... 42 05

SAN FERNANDO0 MASNSE FUS»I.

St. Petcr's Bay Cong., per Rev. Il.
Cra-vford...................

Siteet liarbonir,per.Rev. A. B. Dickie:
Col. by Mualcons Hall .... $2 75

Regana MIcCart,. ... 4 65
leir M. Grant .... 2 40
M. Cruickshaîtk. .. 4 00
MlaggielHall.....4 38
Surah E. Smith...3 40
Soloînon Atkins.5 60
C. M. Moser... ... 2 25
Jolin Kirker......2 04
Nettie Ilay & R. Gaston 3 48

$34 95
Lesqs postage......... 5

iaIt' of...........S$34 ou
G. I. Pictou...................

11t31] MISSIONS.

Shecet Harbour.............. ...
]3edford, puer P>. Smnith............
Kenîtedv, AIrchibaiti & Sois, 13'kield.

btewviache, pur Ruv. E. Granit...

i5 00

17 45
S 60

13 00
12 50
1 00

22 50
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Miss Eima J. Sweet. St. Croix, the
proeeeds of as Bazaar...

Middle Ste niai .... k.. ....
G. H-., Pkitol .. ......
13aillie and Tower H.I)), per 1ev.**J.

WV. Nelson................ .
Jiuvenile Missionary Soc'y., Maitiand

SUPPILEMENTING FU-NI).

Newvpûrt ........ %i. ............
13; ilie andl Tover 1 1 . ..........
E , lranch, E. R1. 1ictoin.. ...
G. il., 1ictou ..................
Dartmonth ...... ...........
Grant trons Irish Presbyterian Chntrch,

£bO stg...................
ED)UCA*TIOX.

I)ividend frona Baikl of B. N. A
a . tilding Society..

Kast Branchi E. R. I'icaou.....
G. Il., Pictont........... .......
Interest on $Q400 N. S C3 .. . . . . . . . .

'$2000 -.......A Stewinckce Stock Fariner......
Dartnmouth h....................
Antigonishi, per 11ev. P. GoodIfello-w,

*3t6.65 less hv 25 cents .........
Clyde River andi Barrington congrega-

tion, per l1ev. M. G. flenry ...

ACADIA MISSION.

Kenteclv. Archibald & Son......
tShetet Haarboatr Cotîg., hialf of col., mec

list in Sain Fentando acknioiled-
nients .................... ....

Baullie aind Toiver Hill ...........
Ladies' Society. Springville ....
Stellarton, liaff col. ait Mlr. Chiniquy's

m1eetiig ..... .............
Hlopewell......................
G. I., P>ictott .................
]Jnîdgeville, E. R., Pictou .........

GRtAND F~ALLS CiUICiI.

Ait Aged Couple, D.arnley, per 11ev.
Iz Lainda...................

Kennedy, Archibald & Son ....
G. H., iictota..................

mit. CHINiQUy'2MSSI

A Fric-ni, Lot 13, per 11ev. 11ev. J. A.
F. Sutherland...............

J. K. Beckwith, Lockeport......
Charsles McDouald, Mlerchant, Laike

Ainslie .....................

152 5<3
243 28

27 00)
3 ou)

23 36
120 00)

4 0<)
80 0<)

30 40

32 <30

1 0<3

[7 45
2 5c
8 ('0

2 <00
6 45

2 003
1 00<
2 <00

4 00)

2 003
ÂGE» AN»DNIM2IIITIS FUND.

Gaibartîs aind Framboise .............. 86 003
11ev. D. Drumniond, Gabarus......... 4 00<
Mrs. R. i'tcGrcl,çor, annual .......... 12 00<
Yarmouth, additional ............. 49 <00
Shieiburne....................... 13 5<3

The 11ev. A1. McLean Sinclair acknowledgea
thie receipt of the follovinr 3uins in Cape
Breton for thc Aged and linùnn biaiisterïl
Fund :
West Bay:
James McDonrild ....... ..... $2 00<
H. and G. Meinnes........... 2 0<)
Angus McPhee .............. 1 00)

Mrs. Alex. Mcelntosli..........
Robert McKenzie............
l)onald McIRae ..............
John MeIKeaizie.............

St. Peters:
John Mcll)onahl1 (Sr.iith>)...
Angtis MIcAskzill.............
Jolin Mfcl)otiildl.............

IL. G. M1orrison ........ .....
John Morrison (W. WVriglit)..
John Morrison ...... .......
D)onald MeIKenizie ...........
John %lcLoinald, Teacher..
1). Urquhart ................
MZ. Mlorrison................
AIex. McCtnish........ .....
Alex. Mllne ...............
Alex. 'eaitheson.............

75
60

-Sý 8 35

I13
2 (0f
2 <00
2 0>
'4 003
1 0<)
5 0<3
1 60

50
1 0<3
1 003
2 43

50
1 003

-24 62
Sydney:
Dr. MlcGillivray ............. 4 (00

.r. ...ce ............. 4 00<
D. MeDonald ..... .......... O <300
I)unncan 3lIcKenzie............ 2 003
J. W. Anderson.......... ... 1 003
M'in. Buchanan ..... ........ 500
George MeKeen .............. 2 0f>
R1. J. Ingraiai ............. 12 003
A. J. b1eLean............... 200
Duancan McLennan.. ... ..... 6 (10
Mur. AfcLeod ............... I1 50
Win. Ti'nnbull .............. 5 003
A. C. iMcblenian ............ i 0<3
Donald i)eLIean ............... f>
E. T. M1orley, Esq............ 4 00)
MIrs. John Çatnpbell.......... 6 003
Hughcli od Esq ........... 4 00
Jas. MeKeaizie .............. 4 180
John McAulaiv..............i1 0<3
A. Matheson ................ 2 003
S. J. Brookinan.............. 4 003
Norman MeKeaizie ......... ... 3 003
John McDonald ............. i1 10
N. L. McKaiy, Esq., M.P ... 5 <00
C. MeKinnon (blacksmith) ... 4 003
S. W. MeKeen .............. 4 003
lTgh R. M,%cKcnzie........... 5 00
Capt. S. Brook-man........... 4 O0
John McLoan ............... i1 00)
Datniel Caimpbell.............i1 003
Jatnes Anderson ............. 5 003

-l0m1
Glace Day:
William MIclntoshi (Joiner)...4 <30
Mrs. K. ...eo ............ i1 0<3
John McDoti-all............. 4 <00
Wm. A. MckEýen............. 3 21
W. Camarpbell ............... 1 50
NV. MeLay.................. 5 0<3
D. McAulny ............. .. i 50
Dr. McKay................. 5 003
John Caîneron .............. i 100
11ev. A. Fairquiharsn n.....0 TU0
John MclK-innon........... .. 5 <00
John Sutherland............. 4 <3)>
Peter MceAulav .............. 4 <0
David McKeii .............. 10 00<
JIames Gr eg........... _4 0<3
J McDonl (rwy... .... . 0<3

Norman McDonald...........i1 0<3
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Johin Prniwardeit .............
R'. MNeNeil ....... ...........
A unite boy..................
A. D. Cauneroni..... .........

Cowv Day:
Blovers' Archibald............
I. Nfleouzio ................
Archibald MlKnnon ..........
John MelIzivry ...............
Isaac Archil>ald ..............
Johns )IcAtliv ......... ......
W'illiami 11eQucn ..... .......
'rîîiîuî:s 1'. Jouies .............
D)avid Mcircl. .............. .
John M1c'uis;j................
11ev. 1). INCI)l>ng;ul.. ..... ....
Chaîs. Carinuk'lael.............
.Alex. McAskill...............
J. W. 1>oppett ...............
D . MlCcnuîani................
M>al C iILnîn.....
D)onald iMýcAuil. ..............

4 0O
1 00

25
1 0O

-85 46

4 00
i V
00V
00V

à V0
1 00
ô 00
5 00
1 VO
1 00
6 VO
2 00
1 50
4 00
1 no
1 0O

50
- 41 00

Sydney Mines:
lion. 'T. 1). Archibald......20 00
Dr. Mel.ar(vy......... ........ 10 00
Corboît ...Qncî........ 15 0O
Mrs. W'n9h ............ ..... 1V0
Mrs. Muirrav ............... 4 00
Alex. MceMiv (S. Bar-) ......... 5 VO
Win. Proctor ............... .. 3 0O
Johin L Ingrahiaîni............ô (00
W. IL Moore ............... S 8V0
Thos iMe(Lillan ............... 2 VU
Lachlan R<obertson............40VO
Johin A. Moore .............. 4 00)

Charles~~~~ 00lt........ î
'W- i. GarnincU. L. Bras D'Or.. .20 VO
John IH. Christie ............... 6 VO
Jolin MeIGregor ............... 400

S112 00
Sent in letter by Dr. MJcbarty:
S. L. 1'urves ...... ......... .. 2 VO
Wiun. i>urves .................. 4 V0
W. H. Archibald............. 4 0O

-122 V0
Leitch's Creek:
11ev. Cornelius MecLe.t2 ............. 10 VO
Boularderie:
R. McLean................. $1 15

N. McMill«an..................î 1o0
K. R. MlcKenzie............... 2 00
John MecGregor ................ 86
Jolin A. Fras.-er ......... ...... 5 V0
John1 Ross, M.P1>............0 o
llory Grant .................. 2 VO
Dunican Grant ........ ........ 1 V0

- 2301
St. Anns.
Jk.v. A. McIntosh...........
Johni Robertson .............

]3addeck:
.A. F. ilalliburton, Esq.«..
william 'i cl.ean............
11ev. K. McKcnzie ...........
birs. Win. M'à\ab ...........
.A. MceKinnon.......... .....
D)avid à1cCurdy.............
Alex. Caineron..............

2 0O
1 50
200
1 VO
2 VO

10 011
6 00

-24 50

Middle River:
Kenneth MleDonahl ....... 3 0O
Johrn Mehenn.......... 2 00
Johni M cle........... 2 01)
D)onald Mel)onaltd ..... 1 00
Marquhar blcUze ........ 1 00
Johin Camnpbell ...... .. 50

- 9 50
Whycoromagh:
Dr. Mcdntosh . ..... ... U50
Edwnrd McMhlatn...... .. 3 O0
Pecter Mcel)onnald ...... 6 O0
Lachian McKinnon ....... 2 0O
John MK n no.. n..... 5 00
Johni MuKinloil (Jier).. 1 U
Rev. M. Stewart ...... ... 0
Thomnas Atn st. en...... 00V
Neil MleKitnon ......... 1 MU
John McKinnon (Sait M.%t.). . 23
Huagli McLean .......... 1 00
G Bishiop (blacksmith > .... 4 00
Jaunes týlpI >ha.......... 5 (00
J. S. Hart ........... 5 00
Murdoch Meinn.....4 O

- 49 23
L. Ainsley and B. Cove:
Charles Mletionail ............. 8 Do
h'ev. Mr. Grant ............... 4 00
H111-1 Campbell ...... ........ 2 VO
William D)unbar............. 4 87
Isaac MeLeod ...... .......... 2 00
.Alex. Canpbell................ 5 00

- 25 87
Mabou:
William Murray............... 4 0O
Nathaniel Smith........4 (00
S. L. McKeen................. 1 00
Hezekiahi Murra3,............. 5 00
Lewis MicKeen................ 4 00
J. D. Cameron................ 4 (00
Allan MeMillan ............ .. 2 00)
Johin McKeen ....... ......... i 1oo

- 25 00
Received wilist in Cape Breton...$559 12
Reeteived sinice 1w lutter ............. 1 luV

S569 12

PAYMENTS FOR " RECORD-'

Thie ]?ublislier acknowlIedges flic following
slums:
A. Wiingood, Hamilton, Bermuda .. 18V()
%V. IL. Rudoîf, Bay Chaleur, N. B. .. 60

THE HOME ANO FOREIGN RECORD.
TuE HOME ANYD FoREi.GY ?içO is

under the control of a Committec of Synod.
and is published at Halifax by Mr. JAlýnzs
B.AliES.

TERXIS.

Sinle copies, 60 cents;(.s.)each. Anvoue
remitting OJne Dollar will be entitlcd to a
single copy for twe years.

Five copies and upwards, teo ne addrcsa,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per capy.

Ten copies and iupwards, ta one address, 45
cents per copy, and aycry elevcath copy free.
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ivith its many mansions made rcady for
îhemn by the samne Jesus iwho institute.d this
féast.

WVhcn our Lord said II])o this in reniem-
hrance of Mc"He spoke ns one w~ho knetv
ivlhat wvas in inan. And whien He enjoilc(
the observance of this fenst J-e wvell knew
that if anything: could kecep alive the
înettory of llus dying love for a sinfal ivorld
this %vould do it. Whien partakiug of tit
feast ail our senses arc cnlled to testify J-is
love. WCe «"faste and see thaft the Lord is
goodl." WVe have the senses of touch, taste
and eighit ail cxercised, ami evcry one knoivs
that these are the ehiannel throiighI %vhiclh
impressions are mîade opon our hecarts ani
niinds. Whant a privilete the people of
Christ enjoy in thus holding communion
ivith Christ'at this feast, and hoiv tlîankf*hl-
ly shoaild we aCceJ)t Ris gracions offor in
this new Covenant wvhich is II w~ell ordored
in ail thin<gs and sure."

FOIJRTH SAI3BATH.
SuBJEC- :-.fcsits in Gethsenan-Matt.

26-36.
Tl'le exact position of the gardon of

Gctlbscmaie is not now known. The Latins
and Greks bave selocted and inclosed tivo
plots of ground, and each contend thatthis
is the truc gardon, wlhcre Christ stiffered
and prayed on the niglit in ivhich hie was
hetrayed. Dr. Thomson plnces it several
hundred yards to time North Ea.t of the pro-
sent Gothsemano of the Latins in a secluded
'raIe betwccn the Mount of Olives and
Jeraisalem. The exact spot occupied by
this g1ardon is a nîater of no consoquonco.
Wlizà ive are chiefly concerned a!iout is the
tragie evonts in tho life of our blessed
Saviour ivhichi occurrofi hero on the night
of the passover. Whon the Supper was
cnded,' and Judas liad loft the eompany to
rnake his plans complote for the botrayal of
J-lis Master to the chief Priests and Scribes,
they sting a hymn, and thon roîired ro the
Mount of Olives, nt tho foot of which. was
Getbseniane. Our Saviour and His disci-
p)les kncwv every spot in this locality. H-e
nft rostorted thithier with them.

On onteriîig the gardoen, Ho bade ail ro-
main whero they %voee oxcept Petor, James
and John, ivho followcd flur into a stili
more sccluded spot, where ho ebocomo sore
amazed, sorrowfal ami very licavy, and
criod out in agony, IlMy soul is ecooig
ly sorrowful, even unto denth.> But evexi
iihis wvas flot secluded enongh. Turning
to the choson three, l1- bado them Iltarry
here and watch with Me"and hoe ivas
'n'itbdrawvn from theon. about a stone cast,
und krieoling dowa He ')ourcd out Bis soui
in this agonizing- pratyec, IlFathor, if it be
possible, ]et this cap pnss from me." Gar
Siaviour refors to the terrible suflerings and
cruel death before Hum. whon HIe speaks of

the cup, and Ho prays that ail this agony
may bo spared Hum, if it ho possible, but il
this ho flot agreaule to God's wvill He is
rea(ly to subinit. Thyv will ho doue. It is
worthy of notice that our Savionir soveral
rimes selected the samne thrc disciples the
witticss of great events in 1-lis life, snobl as,
J-is transfiguration, Matt. 17 1 &c. Why
lc did so, ive are not directly informed, bîu

ive ay discover in the %videly different
characters of thiese three, a reason whly they
were callcd as iinesses. Iu them ive have
represent.ed differeut phrases of huanir,
and may group ail Christ's followcers yet'
ander one or other of those disciples.

And now lot us glance once more mbt
that dark uook of Gethseinone, and behold
the man of sorroirs. J-e riscs froiu I-li.s
kuces, and retarns to tIme tlbree disciples
wvho, overcomie with grief and wcariuess,
have fallen aslecp. Three rimes He letives
thomu, each time to pass through a fresh
strugglce. No% an angel messenger is by
His side, but not ro relieve H-im froin Hs
sufferings, or dash the bitter cup frora is
lips but to streng-thien I-im, to endure the
wei.glb of sorrov laid on Huma by a mmcnd
race Hie cameoto save. WVhn Jesus return-
cd to the choson thrc Ho found thora
asleep. The saine tbree disciples slept on
the Mount of Transfiguration (sec Luke 9-
32). This showvs how little tey entered
into our Lord's feelings. Snirely it is trac
that fie trod the wine press dlone, and ive
inay traly say of evea 1lis followvors there
wvere noue xvith Hum. Ho wvas alone aIl
througli J-is lifo, so far as the sympathy of
humanmty wvas eoncerned, and lie -%vas espe-
cially alone in Ris saffcrings lu Gethisemane
and on Calvary. He saith unto Peter, verse
40. Why diti our Lord addross Peter?

No doubt because Peter had promised mnost.
Repeatedly (verse 35)hxe hiad loudly declared
bis determination to stand by his Master at
ail odds. Another reuson was perhaps
Peter's greater danger. His character laid
him open to temptation more thau, the
others. Wutck and pray t/mat ye enter net
juta tcmptation. This showed howv much
neeti they hiat of -,vatchiftlncss and prayer-
fuluess for if they oould not resist the veak--
ness of the fiesb at such a timne as that and
for one short hour, wvhat xvould tecy do
wheu fie was gone, andi when the world of
sin andi sinners 'vas around them

IISleep on noiv aed take yor' rest." This
is reudered.by mny as a question put by
Jesas oa is rettumu. Is IL possible you
sleop at such a crisis ? The hioar of Aly
satfering and dcath is at hand, andi the Son
of man is botrayed into tho biauds of siuners.
"Risc lettus 6eg~oiiiq." Our Lordw~as cou-
scious of ail. fie knew thoir designs and
ivilliugly hie went to meet that deatîs which
'vas to -ive lite to the ivorld.

O how God's displeasure at sin andi is
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love for binners slune ont from this. "l Gud
Sa Iaved the wvorld." liaw great tvas
Clirist's love fur us tuhen fle endurc'd the
agony of Getjusemane and Caivary! Hatv
terrible the thoughit of binners refusing ta
gries at cniese unor wrow~ bnre bath
gouo tan tha Ied Oaur wh bo ndri
retontilcd us tu Goti by that grent, sacriilice.
Let us btrive to imprcâs it dueer andi dceper
vin thu hcarts of' ult andi yannrg tiat Chribt
butlcreti ail titis for us, and if we realibe aur
position as sinners needing a Saviauir andi
acupt of Christ as fruely and fally ull'ered
tu uzs in the Gospel ur sins tvill hc forgiven
for B-is sake aud God wvill accopt us as
righteous.

FIFTH SABI3ATH.

SUItJECT -Jstis before the I;l'y/ P1 iJ
-Matt. 26: 59-68.

'Thcy led Ilin to Caiaphas the Higb
Priest." Johin says they first led Jesus ta
Annas. There ib no contradiction in titis.
They led Ilim to Annas first becauso ho
was fatlber-in-hiw of Caiaphas anti his cal-
longue in the Pricsîihood. Titis 'vas dune
ont of respect to Annits. But as the Jewish
ýSatnhedriîn or Sti.rc-me Court, tvas sitting
at the palace af Caiaphas tbey led Jesus
there ta undergo Ilis mock trial. WVe sny
nbock-triai ! for nc,!ver wvns tiiere a greaitur
prostitution aif justice. 'l'lîev have matie
up ticoir mind that Ro is guilty, and i ov
they are dctermincti ta find the means of
coude;.nningllHua. To do this thoy employ
false %vitne-ssets. This corrupt court oacau-
rageti sncb n ituosseï ta assibt theiu in the
exocutian of their vile pracecdings.

., Aauîy.fa lewitnesses cvere called." They
naturally coutradicteti eacb other as false
men are altvays sure ta do. Accordin- ta
the Jewibli la%; a man couniifot ho put to
deauth, or condemacti unless twa consistent
witnesses wvere fuunti. Thtis explains wvhat
follotvod. "-At mast caie twof/idse wilnesses."
Sec the biand af Goti in this. Christ inust
flot be cuiideinneti un a/o/se accusation, but
ou tII6 evidenco Ur Ilis an innduonce,
purity andi trnth. Thtev aecute aur Lord af
bavîng saiti that Ho *wau1d i dotroy the
temple af Goti, anti builti it in three tiays.Bat we juîow Jebus ncver said sncb nvords.
Titoir abject tvab ta rouse the Jewb agý,ainst
Hua anti no boetter tvay coulti bave been
adopteti than ta makie olut that He liad a
design against their temple. John 2, 19
shows ws bat aur Lord. tid say. By this
temple Ile meant His own hodly. How
easy hy sliit alterations ta distort the most
sacred trath aud even destroy the lifé af the
purest anti holiest of heings.

IlJsus held His iieace." Whflat a majtèsty
in this silence ai' Jestus. Mie. is led as a
lamb- ta the slanghter, and-as a sheop bef.,re
hit. shearers is dnlmbsa§ Ho opened. flot His
rnouth. Hero is a lesson ta i followers

teaching the host way ta ment thoso who
falscly acense ns. Thtis svas Christ's dire-
tion to Ilis diseiplos. But thero la a tîme
ta spetik as sveil ns ta ho silont. «"i a4j'nae
thee 1ig the liuùny (rmd." I put tboe on« thy
aath. Tho ,.ircunstances are changeti.
le is asked ta testify tai bis Messiatship, anti
ho dlucs sa. Il T/thast said" i. e. I am the
Christ, the pror-nisoi Mlessinli, andi vo shall
aven seu by the sprenti af my kingdqm(oi andl
my final victury ral proaf of this. Our
Saiviaur may refer ta Dan. 7, 13, "Qune
like the son of mnan carne with the clouds of
Heaven." It may refer to the final judg-
nment, "4 T e High I3ricst ront bis clothoes
l3 y doing this lie violateti tbo lav hoe pro.
fuseti ta ohey. Sc Loy. 10 : 6, anti 21 :
10. Rending afitho garnuen ts wvas a, camt-
mon methad of expres sing grief anti barror,
see Gea. 3î, 39, where Renhon rouît bis
clothos whbealhe found Joseph gonc froia
the pit. Also John 1, 20, Acts 14, 14.
Ervery form ofjuisticc is bore vialatcdl. Tite

jutige is a partt anti accu.ser, andi nithout
praper ovideaco or inquiry liraceels ta pa.,s
judciment. This is the si-uual l'or abuse
anti violence. Il T.hea did t/uq sjuit in is
.fice." A mark ot the aîost profounti ron-
tempt, Sec Job 16, 10, also 30, 10, Isaialh
1, 6. Our Lord svas now gis'en ovcr ta, thte
moi) that elamoureti for Bis hlood. "«Teu;
bujJ'ctcd Hiin," that is tl'ey smote IIim with
their ists; Ilwhile same smote Ilita n'ith
the palais ai their band8." Thon we' sec
how fia form of indignity tvas sparoti aur
iîlossed Lord. But tvo must flot l'ail ta fia'
tit-e bosv neek andi gentie hoe romaineti nader
ail tItis. How would wvo endure sucb in-
sults ? 17e know %vhat the mon of tbe
world would do! how they wvould rosent it
b y violence. But the disc'iples ai Jesus
inust eapy their Master in titis as in other
thinga. Mark espccially haw wonderfully
Isaiah foretolt ail this more than 700 vears
hebore Christ came. Se chabpter 50, 6,
I ,av- my back ta tho seaitar aad un'

jcheck ta them that pluckad off the lair, 1
luld not My lace lrOM sharne and sIpitir)g."
And ail titis 'vas pro4cted huy anc whose

ppotic svritiags ivere svell knowu anti
ratyprised by the Jowvs who prosecuteti

Jesus. «"Prophery unta, us, wholi is ho that
sînoto theo." We leara from Mark 14-65
that tboy bouni 'up Ilis cyca hefaro tbey
hufi'eted Humi.

WVe may lotira fromn thes 'e verses hoie
literally tho prophesies of Isniali anti Jero.
miah andi thus were fulfilled in ail that they
l'oretald reg-arding aur Savioirs life, suf.
foriags and tioath. Riv coînpiete is the
whole word ai God. HQsv many snd bitter
the suft'eriags aur blesseti Lord enduret hodb'
fore He reacheti the last terrible strnigglo.
IV'erilv Ho was the man ai sarrawvs and se'
quuiated witb grief. Lotus remembor that
Ho was wouaded for our iniquity.
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